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�AV�NNAH.TH&ATERl LOCAL AND PERSONAL'lANNAH THEATER MOD Jan 7 Melllll'll Dan and Morgan Arden: of KAPpA RHO TAU ENTERTAINS�IAVANNAlf. GA. t .,.. Savannah, .pent the week-end here _SuLlO WEEK, 8eglnnllll • •• • One of the moat dehghtful soclal
M,. Smart, of New York. IS the events of the holidays was the zecep-Return and' Farewell Engacrement! gaeot of hi••ister, Ml'!! J. F Single tton grven by the Kappa Rbo Tau" t ton fraterDlty Fnday evening. December
J 8,000 People Mr .J oe Cnlh·ou� h� returned tc 28th, at the Idylease club rooms
3,000 Hor.e. 1118 home In Eastman. after a V1s11 The ceiling and walls of the rooms
5 000 Scene. here were artiatically decorated sn the,
* * '" 'frat" colors and beautiful designs
�lr Townsmnn Wnrr.ock The grand march was played by a
�rned to Atlanta te attend a medi tr ing band shortly> after the crowd
ul school hod gathered. III w,P,ch all JOined.
• • • then came the" wheel of fortune,"Mr and Mrs W \V \tVIlham8 have whora various prizes were given awayetui ned from Valdosta. where they I'he grand prrao for the girla was won
pent the holld",;". * by MISS Nannie Mell OIhtT. and for
Mr W B Martm and family, of the boys by IIII' Barney Anderson
Dublin, are viaiting f'riende and rela (whlcb- was a lemon).
tl\ es here this week A deliCIOUS ... lad course wns served.
• • * which was followed by hot chocolate
MIsses Grnce Parker and Alma and sandwiches
Rackley have returned te G N & I The crowd was tht-illed throughout •
C. at MIlledgeVIlle the evening WIth beautiful muslc by
• • • the VIctrola and the string band. andMessrs Clayborn FIeld. Eddie Jones
were dismissed when Mr Ql!attieand Tom Sasser. of the USN, are bnum made his farewell addressspending a few days here Those present were M,sses LOUIse
MISS )farlon ·N:w:ome, of Sayan and Marlon Fay, Nannie MeU Olhff,
nah. IS VISIting MISS Ehzabeth New- Annie Mae and Emma Lou Alderman.
orne. of Sand HIll Ford JanIce Singleton. LIla Bhtc�. M�dred
* • • Donaldson. Salhe/ Woodcock••Slbyl
Mr and Mrs Dan DeLoach. of Sa Wllhams. Hyacmth Fordham. Wllhe
vannah. spent la.t week Wlth their Lee Olhll'. Clara Leck DeLoach. Ida
father. Mr J S MIkell Mae Brannen. Evelya Wood. Ethel
Mr and Mrs ·W· S· Robmson "pent Anderson. Josie and Rubye AIken.
Sunday m Macon and Mllledieville Pennie Allen. K,ttle Turner. Mary
Vlsli;lng relat,ves and friend. WIllcox. Belle 0ltland. MamIe Hall.
• • • LIllian Franklin. MarguerIte Ander-
M,ss Mary Eva Tarver has returned so�. F'rnnces 01ark. Nelhe SmIth.
to her home In Guyton. after a V,.,t VerBa Zetterower. Rubye ParrIsh.
to MII!8 '\.nnlC LaurIe Turner Carrie Dawson. Emma Clark of East-
• • • man. and Mary Eva Tarver of Guy-Mr I tid Mrs C M Massey nnd ton. Messrs Barney Anderson. Chf­hlldren have ret)'rned from BarWlck. ton Fordham. Albert Quattlebaum..vhere they spent the IIIlhdnys. HanniS Quattlebaum. Logan DeLoach.
•
Mr George
* R71e;' of Garnett, S Harry Emmett, MIlledge McCoy. Bon­
• waG the guest of h,s aunt, Mrs S lIIe MorrIS. Beverly Moore, Brooks
'/ LeWIS. a few days tbls week Denmark. CeCIl Gould. Bruce Olhff,
• * • Arnold Anderson. Rupert Wllhams.
Mrs A. A Flnndeno and httl!, Hobson Donaldson. J P. Fay. Legrand
aughter. Edna. 11,,\ e returned fran DeLoach. Frank S,mmons. John Zet­
!tllen. , here they OPO!)t the hohdaYE terower. Tom Denmark. George Par.'
• • .. IIsb. Fred Cone. Clark Willcox. AllenMr Sam Moore. Jr. left 7esterda) iIIlkell, nob Everitt, Horace Smith.or Miami, FIn. "be-e "e has ac Leoter Martlll. Joe Zetterower, Shel- Iepted a posltto.n :,�e F E. C. R) on paschal, lind Mr Joe Calhoun. of
Mrs F C Parker and children hav( :n.tm.n.
D. W. Griffith'.
Gigantic
Military
Spectacle
MATI.
NEES
Daily
3:00
�.M.
Every
EVEN·
ING
8:20
P. M.
8pcoIaI Attc.nt!on Ghcu to OUL-of·Towr, Orclcrs '01 ScabS. Send
Bamllnab Check Postnl 01 .E..t),rt'f.r; Ol'ilt� RJU) Stnrntx.'Cl Enl'c]ope lor
Return 01 '1�ckclS
"
•__lIIIlillfa&flDar·.�
�
l ���
Now i. tho ti_ to K� .01...... W. have w......
I
the prices on our Suits, Overcoat. and all Winter wear· I.
able. away down low. Come in while the pickinlr is:
.ood and buy what you need.
WIlen we fir.t marli: our good. we put a low price
on them, aaking for them at all time. only what they are
worth. When we &ell you a auit or overcoat for eigh.
teen dollara which waa "worth twenty-five dollars" )'001
&ave .seven d�I�. of real money.Come ilrll�\. and dre... up from head to foot, �Mldeand out, while you can do 110 for the "doWD" prie.
Our perfect fitting clothe. will make you feel a.
"proud a. a peacock." The quality i. there.
rot
�ammoth
Symphony
Grebe.tra
Presented
Exactly A.
Last SealJOD
POPULAR PRICES
NJG�II<""tm $1 00. R:!iCOD) '1Ie. Me. o..lle17 :I6c
HA�"Chcstra �Oc, Dn.lt.:ml) 360., .oullCl")' 2lk>--Plus War Tax
or to Per Oonl.
SALE OJ<' SEATS (lor All Pm lUI" n.mccs) OPlilNS WllIDllfElt'lDA Y.
JANUARY 2 0 00 A M
��'���'���6�'��6�'���������.�.���.���.��
�
..I! Bank.s Make Mistakes
EyerboQY make. mlatake. That'. why the, PJlt era••n on
lead ..adl.. Oh, ,..., banlu Neke ma.take., too I But-
Noh•• to D.bt......Dd Credltoro.
Ilr Stil.on Brannen I. at home for I GEORGIA-Bnllo.1t Count7he holldaya. He 111 a etudent at All pereon. mdebted to the esta...<\thene 0' SImon W .ten, 4�eeased. late of•
sllld 001lnt7••re notIfied to make UD-
I Mil;!! Mattie Sowell left Sunday for medlBt••ettlement WIth the IInder-
tatqaboro. wher. .be expecte te SIgned. and all pereon. hold In, .Ialme
'�Bcli flChool aialnst IBId estate w!ll present same
MUW!ee I Fran-'- Clnrk and Lenn ...,tllln th. tIme prelCrlbed b, law.... Tbie D.cember Ie, 111173ellr Brannen. of Statesboro, were W. C. CROMLBT.the attractIve guesta of MIse Ida Mae (27decet) Admlnl8uato•
:nr:;nen durIng th� hohda7s Noh.... D__ aN Cr......
..
1M Mattie Brown 111 vISIting m GEORGU.-Bullooll Co..t,'Sa annah
All penoll. IlId.btAd t. �.....t.MIM Ida Mae Brannen dellghtful- Gf P C H.lfln.. ..e are noti-
17 entertaIned Chrlstmu eve nIght. fied to make pro.,t ••ttle t 1I'Ith
MIBI Verna McElveen of Brooklet, the nnolel'!!lped, .,,01 .11 , Ilold-
th t, � A'Ith •• EI Ing .I.,m.....1"" l1li101 .nato are r........ e gU08 a _1811 ea _c - qUlred te pre.ent_.....tIaia lila. tUaeveen dUrin, the hohda'y" prescnbed b7 law
Mr Julian Groover. of Stetesboro. Thll the 'th U7.f Dece.hr, 1117
spetlt the week-end WIth Mr Stilson W C. RAGINS • .6.oI!u.
Brannen (Cd.tRw \ I!tateebor.. Ga
M,s. Althea McElveen dehghtfully N.tlc." Deb_ ... C.-..Ii ......
entertained on Frldll7 night In honor GEORGI.6.-l'Ialloeh Cea.ly.
of Her guest, MIS> Verna McElveen. All perso...ndebt.... tllo ..tate
The1reception hall parlor and dining of 111"1. ll.rtIa. )I. Waten. oI..eased.
h 1'1 are aotlfied to ••k. ,ro.pt settI...roo� were eautl u Iy decorated WIth mODt wltll the und.rlDp.d. an. .11
evergreen and holl7 Punch ...as persona holdln, 01.,.. ....,.St ..ul
served throughout the ovenlng estate are required to present _e
Amon.. those p�esent were M,sse. w,th,n the time ,rllft'ibed b7 law.I" Tlus u.. 4th day of m••mber. 1117Rubb7 Br'l.�en. MattIe and Da Sow- J GEO WATERS. AoI... /ell. Mabel ,nd Pearle Upchurch, Irene (6<1ec6t-.)
Procter. MattIe Brown. flOSSie and N·o--h-c.-l-o-D-.-b-ton--.-.-d-C-r-ecJj--t.-.....
--
Memph," Newman. L!lhe Mae B,s-
sett Messrs
r
Luther Brown Wlnten All penons lIannlr .laGas .galUst• • the e.tete of Mre. Anlllo Il Ford. lateUpchurch. Desse Brown. Chff and lof saId count7. deceas�d. Wlll pleaseZ.eke Proctor. Herbert Brannen. present at once to J A, Brannen. ex­
Fra�ler Wright and Irhm Newman ecutor on Mid .stats; �.... all penons
Ilr and Mrs. H M Teete
•
t oWln..:, said e.tata are eeq.I.... ..spen make pa)'lllenC II. on.e.Monda7 at Brooklet Til. Dee_'beil I. 1'�'.IIUW! lIa Sowell IS home for the J, :A.. BR'Aiofu.
holidaY" Exe<QtIIJ' ......... t:e .f lIN.
,
....1.
oJ E. Ford. '�III! IIIne H,xson was .-banning (l8d�e")
hollteal! at a �tcll pa.1't7 cI.... at I.- ------------
her home llonda7 .vemne. JII0TICE.
F.r Lea,.. t. Sell Lea.... '
GEORGIA-�lIlIock County.Mrs Ida V. HendriX anil S S. IJaa..
oIer' h..lnll apphed for leave to aellceri.un lands beionilnc ta the elltata
.f M W Hendrix. late of aaul county
dec..sed••otice Is he.reb7 Irlven to ••
persona Interested that ..Id II1plica­
tion ... ,11 be heard at m7 olftce .Il the
first Konda7 In JanuBr7. 1I11i.
Th,. 6th da, ot D_ber. t.lT
i 1.. ¥QOR&"Ordlna,7 .;
w. 0. SHUP1i'RINE
w. corr.ct m •••_kelt tool We correct them when.yet or
whereye, the, are found The old ,ag that liDO mi.take. cor�
reel.d afler J'OU lea .. e tbe wandow" ba. Dever beeD a part of our
policy. W. don't offer a prize for e••ry time 70U c.at�b u. a••
.. iatak•• but-we oller to correct the madake, and we do.'t care
wWch wa, the m'ltake 80ta-i. 70ur f.yor or ID 0"".
BUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
S,,11. clean _ilk---and it'. rich in
7 cent. pint. 13 cent. quart.BANK OF STATESBORO
cr......
Statesboro, Georgia
eturned from LoUIsville. where the)
pent the hohdays With her parents
• • •
Mr•• R. L Ilrake and MIll! NInI
;wlth, at Savannah••pent 11IIIt wee,
• the gUOOIt of Mr and Mrs. W f,
oblnson
• • •
M,Mes MamIe Hall. ).;,11,811 Frank
10 and Lila Blttch left dnnng th'
eok' for Belllle TIft Collei. at For
ytb.
STILSON NEWS.
,
�3�����·��,�·��.�".��·��·��.��,·�::::::.��·:::.�� FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullocb Count7.
Mrs E. A Hendnx. Widow of P. K,
He�dnx. dec_d. late of oald enan­
ty. !iaVln&" apphed for a 7ea1'. IUPPOrt
for heraelf and three minor childl"
from the •• tat. of her deeeaaed hua­
band. and apprulree haVlDJr been ap­
pOInted '" set aSIde a 7ear'. IIUpport
a. pra7-.i for. notIce .. bereb, Ill....th�t the repert of aald aopra...... wdl
be m�de the Judll'tllent at this court
on th. 11m KondB7 m Jalluary 1911.
unle.. cau•• Is ahown to Ule oontra..,..
Th.. Ird da7 ot December. lIlT.
S L MOORE. Ordinary
NOTICE.
MISS OLLIF.F ENTERTAINS
PETITION TO AME"D CHAaTEJI..
GEORGIA-Bullodl Coant)'
To the Superior Court of aald Co.n\7
The petition of B.thlehem T.I ...
phon. Compan7 reepectfu1l7 BhoWi
1 SaId compan7 ..... U1corporat...
by the court on ,..brualrJ II. U1••
2 PetItioner dee". 110 reduce the
....ount of Ita capital ltoek frOID N,ne
Hundred and S....nt,'-II�e Dollars to
Three Hundred and S...nt7-1I... Dol-
10..8. and to redaN Ule par value of
1111 shares from Sevent)'-fln Dollara
to Twenty-five Doll.......eb, WIth the
Pi IVllege of mcreaemc Ita capital
•teck IL8 gIven III th. onlrlnal eharter
8. None of da atoek lou 7.' lIeen
I"".ed.
4. A re.olutloD .uClto..,slna- thl. ".­
titian ha. be.. ..Iw a..p..... �7 n.
Rockh.lde...
W!ll>refore. '.tltio.... '''7. that
It be a'J"'nted authont:v. thne to redu",
lte capItal ""'ok and die par nIne .f
1M UBNII.
BRANNIlN a 1'10011'11.
Attorn.,... for Petitione••
"'lIe. In olfte. tittle December 11.
11117
Glerk BlIllolll Buperlor Court
(�f1dedt) _
Notiee Is hereby gIve" that the
Seaboard Au Line Rallwa7 Company
b.. made apphcatlon to the RaIlroad
ComlDlselOn of GeorglB for authorIty
to dllcontlnue entirely Its Its passen­
a-er ,train. Nos 27 and 28 between
Savannah and Cuyler. Ga • and trainS
)10.. 26 and 26 on SundaY" between
SaVannah and Cuyler. Gn
Thl. apphcatlon hns been a••,gned
for hearing before that RaIlroad Com­
mlselbn at Its office In the Stete Cap-
1tol. Atlanta, stertlng at 10 00 o'clock
•• III •• Tuesday, January 8th. 1918
All partlea desmnll' to be heard In
conllectlon with th,s matter should
eOmlllunlcate with the commISs,on �n
er before the date above mentIOned
TIlls notIce IS given In accordance
with the requlremente of the Radroad
Comml8ll10n of GeorgIa
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
COMPANY /
:By C. S PA.TTbN. SuperIDtand.nt.
(274ec2t)
MY DISTRICT SOCIALS.
�
•1. •
Mre Clande Barfield lind daaJrhter
anDle Lee. of Amencue, are th,
ueste of her parent., Dr and M...
R. Brannen. FOR U;TIERS OF D15111SSl0N
5EORGlA-B.llocl! CODa••
Wber T J DOlUllark __tor
•f ab tat••t 1IIn. :lalla 10.... r.,..
resenu U the &oaR i. ItIa )I"titio.
oIu17 ru.d and ...tal'e4 OD ..-r4, tha'
be Ia� lull7 .dlalDleteHd ...... JuliaJ.nes ..tate. thll ill thwefore to elta
aU perlOnl eoncarued, kmdre4 ant
credltora. to .bow ea.... If an)' the)'
can. Wh7 ..Id executor ;.boilid no� be
dls"haried from h.. exeeutonhl, 81...
recelv. letterl of 'cll1DU08101L oa tho
first Monday In JanlUl..,., 1�11.
Th,. 10tb da, of Deeember. lIn.
S. L. 1l00RIil. Ordllll'..,.1
• • •
Ill' Morgnn Ardea entertalRed G
few membel'!! of the K C. C'" lasl
l\{onda7 afternoon Qalte a numbe,
of 70ung ladles were present.
• • •
lIeesrtl Fred and Hur7 Con••
Beverl7 Moore. J P F07 and Harry
EmmItt hllve returned to Dahlonega.
after "pendlDg the holiday. bere.
• • •
Dr and Mrs HIll SImmon!!. of
Brooklet, entertamed MIsses Hary
WIllcox. Emma Clark. of Eastman.
KIttle and Anme urle Turner andd
Mr Lanme S,mmon. at -dlllner on
Ne .... Year
NOTICE.
I am representlllll' the McNeel Mar­
l;Ie Co •• of MarIetta. Ga • the largest.
best and the only eqUIpped monu­
ment plant In the South. They own
Itbelr own GeorglB quarrIes. and It IS
oreasonable that they can gIve you
lI:oods clteaper than other mills I
,,111 apprcelate the patronage of lilY
friends and the pubhc lD general
C W. ENNEIS
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tbe annual me.tlne of tbe .tock
holders of the First National Bank.
Statesboro. Ga.. WIll be held at their
banking hoa.. TneadB7. January 8.
1918. at 10 o'dock aID. for the pur-
pose of al8'jtlRa- dlrectora for enSUlnlr M,ss JessIe Olhff entertained last_,�!!II",n!!0!!v!!3!!m!!-e=)==========".Iyear J W JOHNSTON. CasblOJ' Saturday evemng With a four courso
nNEY MONEY MONEY .,x o'clock dlRner The color scheme
TO"'LOAN1 O.l! CIlTY" PRO'P'JRTv TU ATT'TNTION. FARMERS. being rose and green. whIch was car-N '" ,.�, I am handhng fertilIzer aKaln this
AlIfY TOWN IN THE CO:u�tr. Iyear••ame did rehable brands Place rled out With place cards al)d e.enter-
w. ,.raetlbe to aU �e eou,,", botll .your order with me earl7. If not 70U p,ece The centerpiece was a cut
State and F.ederal. ' Im"7 not be able to iet an7 I par- glaep French �a.ket tIed WIth a largek..' «:oll.diona. Spec:olaltf. antee PrlC.S I have on lJand and �U aIry bow of green tulle and filled ""th
l'
I
• CH� l'IGUJIj. F'l�:}:;�o:!,p�'h�p�I�-:�::� J:d. carnatIon.. Plate. were laId for sev-: PIIIIt )I.tlow Bank Buil41Bc R. H. W:ARNOCIt, Broold�." .GL e,n MIll! Ulma OUllf, MI88 WillieRoome 4, IlIld t. (20d.eat). - Womack, MIll! Lnla Watere. 111M Bon-
I � nle Ford. 1I'1j11 foI; .....,. Lee Jones. IlI8B�MJ I WtiJD..."_.. tlcl_lJtJ' '1". nfil'Ct�.. Roth Parrleh and Ml8Il JeM1. Olliff., , ,
ItI:JE WHA WAS ENT<ERTAIM. Ilr. and M1'II C••• SII88. Mr Jo-
--- I!'4!ph Hall and He)'WUd Hall. of Au-The Kpe Wh,a Wa Club met "!1� psta, have retUi ned to theu homJ
M,ss.. NeUe and ljrar7 Lee Jon88 alter �most pleasant V1�lt te the fam..lut Tuesday_ afternoon. ne 1117 of tIlr B 6. WlllIllms, In lbe Bayclub memb.", .pent the afternoon In dllmi�t, It beIng theIr flnt Ghnstma8k9'ttlDg and ae'flna- dter -.!'blch a .pent In the countr)" Mrs S,ms waJ
daIDt7 aalad couree ..... se""" bl VlSlti�C her sister. Mre Wilham. fMlseese Jone&. ThOBe present were Mr 11 D WlIIIFs and fannl7 ..er.M'I!8" Anne John""'n.-Bes. Lee. An- gue.b; at a d �lIer "t the home of Mr
nabelle Holland. Anna aJ)d Lonl.e and Mre M J Clanton, In the Ba7Hughe•• GU8llle Lee. Kate M�Dougald. ,hstrlOt, whlcb wa. enjoyed very muchIrene Ard�n. Bonme Forli. Ruth Dab b7 an.
ney. SallIe Zetterower. Ill'!! Nita M", M J Clanton and. charml,'gKeown. Mr. Grover Brannen. httle daughter. Thelma••pent Satur
J E Oxendine and Ilr. '10m dn7 Wllb Mrs. B D Wilham.
land ' ,.-
S-TOCKHOLl>ERS MEETING
- Cat Th.. Oat-It I. WortJo_ Mo,.y
- DON'T JlISS THIS Cut .ut th,s
3I1l'. enclo.e wltll 6c to Fole7 " Co •
�1!8i Slt'effield Ave. Chicaco. Ill.
...,,,llnll: your name and address
olearly. You WIll receive ID retufn
" trillI package eontalnlng Foley's
Hon&), anll Tar Compound for coulI'h••
.-lde'arid..irouPI Fole7 Pilla �!Id Fole:yl
Cathartie Tabltet.. aolil bJ Bulloch,
-��
� ,_
Sea 'Island Ban'li
State.boro, Gear...
/._-""'!""-
Capital and Surplus $l00;OOO.M
Aiueb of Bani[ over . __ $700,000.00
J ,
We invite the business of fa�ers, mer­
aumta and others.
Plenty M money to lend.
laterat-paid on time deposits.
;Begin the,aew year with a bank account. lhe regnlar annual meeting of theah r holders of the B:lnk 01 Brooklet
WIll be held at theIr banking honBe
on Wednesday. Jan. 9, 1918. at 2 p
m The purpose of the meetIng '8
the electIOn of baliI'd of dlrectere and
any oth�r buslnesa that ma7 cOllie np
before the body � �
P:AUL B. LEWIS. ClI8ll1.r.
(27dec-2t)
I Bulloch Tom.l. E.t.bU.h.d July. 1892 \ Con.ohdoled JaDu.l-y 22. 1917.Stateaboro New., E.t'b ",arcb, 1900 { ... STATESBORO, GA.,
ONLY BASIS FOR
PERMANENT PEACE
SAVANNAH REFINERY
SOON TO BEGIN AGAIN WANTS FAR�lERS
TO PLANT OATSSavannah. Jan 9 -Red tape ISstill preventing _ the movemert of
Cuban raw sugars to this country and
as a result the bIg plant of the Sa­
vannah Sugar Refinery IS not yet I�
operation There nre indications'
state officials, that the sugur "II
soon begm rna, Inll: and then tho plant
can start up agum Government oC
flcials have no idea when bott rns \\.11
be released for transportatton of
sugar te Savannah and the United
WILSON AFFIRMS THAT FREE­
DOM OF SEAS MUST BE ABSO­
LUTE
Washmgton. Jan 8 -PreSIdent
WIlson today addressing congress de
hvered a restatement of war arms
m agreement WIth the recent declar
ation by the Britlsh premier, DaVId
Lloyd George
The President presented a defimte
'program for \\ arid peace can taming
fourteen specific considerations
The President presented the fol­
lowing as necessary elementa of world
GRAIN CROP WILL BE SHORT
THIS YEAR. SAYS COMMIS.
SIONER BROWN,
Atlanta. Jan 6 -"Plnnt spring
oats. plenty of thorn," IS the urgent
advice of the Stnte Department of
Agnculture to the farmers of Gear
gra
Georgia's gram CTOp 18 gomg to be
short thia year and the one way to
make It UP. and get the essential
supplies for the state, IS to put In a
liberal acreage of sprmg oats at once
"After carefully looking over the
field. and. upon the baSIS of reports
made to the department. I find Geor­
gia's gram acreage lsrgomg to be far
less th,s year than IS necessary to
meet tho state's urgent demands,'·
saId CommIssIoner J J Brown "The
only way to make up any part of th,s
defiCIency IS by sOWIng spring oats
Every Georgia farmer should put In
all the spring oats he can take care
of." '\0 lid begin planting at once
"M;oreover we adVise a hberal ap
phcatlon of fertIlizers on oats. as at­
tentIon should be gIven te to1O best
pOSSIble YIeld per acre By follOWing
onts With cowpeas, two crops can be
made on the same land Wlthln the
LOCAL BOARD BfGlNg
WORK OF CLASS,IFICATION
peace
1 -Open covenants of peace Wlth- REGISTRANTS ARE BEING GIVEN
J
(lut prIvate internatIOnal understand NOTICE OF THEIR STANDING
ON WAITING LIST
•
Ings
2 -Absolute freedom of the sens The Bulloch County local exemp-
m peaCil or war except as they may tlOn board ha, e completed the work
be closed by InternatIOnal actIOn of Issuing questlOpnalres to the 2.-
3 -Removal of all economIc bar 247 reglstn\nts In Bulloch county and
rIel'S and estabhshment of equnh�y are now IlIvolved In the more arduous
(If trade cond,t,ons amol\g natIOns task of classifYIng tbe regl3t,."nts and
consenting to pence and associatIng mathng notice of their dec1i::uon
themselves for Its maintenance Up to the present date. about 200
4 -Guarantees for the reductIOn questIonnaIres hnve been passed on.
(If national armaments to the lowest on 45 of th,s number hn,e been put
POint consIstent WIth domestic safety In the preferred class-tlo 1
6 -Impartlnl adjustment of all co It should be borne In mmd. how-
lomal claims based upon the prlnCI- ever. that thIS ,,1888lficatlon IS sub­
pie that the peoples concerned have Ject to appeal to the d,strIct board.
equal weIght WIth the Interest of the and later subject to the usual phys­
government Ical exammatlon. whIch Will of ne-
6.-Evacuatlon of all RusslBn ter- cesslty weed down the ehglbles to a
rltory and opportumty for RusslB's Inrge extent.
llohtlcal development. Those who have been placed by the
7 -EvacuatIon of BelgIUm WIthout local board In class 1 and have been
any attempt to limIt her sovereIgnty so. notlfled. are
8 -All French terrItory te be freed Dock D Bennett, Stilson
and restered. and reparatIon for the Silas F Warno"". Jlmps
taking of AIBace LorraIne Roger J Holland. Statesboro
9 -Re-adJustment of Itely's fron- Jas L Deal. Statesboro
tlere and on clearly recognIzable hnes Leon Morris. Statesboro. R C
(If nationahty. DaVId J HunnIcutt, Statesboro. 2
10 -Freest opportumty for auto- Elmer Fordham. Statesboro. R 6
nomous development of the peoples T Jesse MIkell. Statesboro
(If Austna-Hungary Edi!'r C Brannen, McKee8port.Pa
11 -Evacuation of Roumanla. Ser- Jesee JenkinS. Brookelt "On account of th,s ICSTelty of
bla and Montnegro. WIth access to t eo Jone•• SummItt farm labor we nnheoltetlngly recom-
e... for SerbIa and internatIOnal guar- Oscar Meyer. Dover mend the liberal use th,o year of good
antees,of economIc and pohtical m MItch Price .r.ckson. Statesboro hIgh grade commerc181 fertilIzer on
dependence and terrltenal integrIty ...... Ancll MIller. ClIto every acre the farmer IS able to cul-
(If the Balkan stetes l>avld McNeal. Brooklet. tivate." saId CommisSIoner BroWn.
12 -Secure .overelgnty for Tur- Lloyd E Akin •• Statesboro. R C "I take It for granted. of coarse. that
key's portion of the Ottoman empIre Emmett Scott. Statesboro eve,.,. farmer 111 conserving every
but WIth other natlonahtles under Wllhe Edenfield. StIlson P.Qund of homemade tertlhzer. and
'l'urklsb rule assured Be_curlt7 of life Hartrldge M,nca7. Reglate.r WIll uee It under hIS crops.
and opportunIty of autonomous de- Charlle Sampson. Stateshoro. "But that IS onl7 a droP! In thevelopment. WIth the Dnrdenelles per- Clarence H Hllbreth. Brooklet. bucket. Weare gOing to have te u..
manently opened te all natIons. Wm Henry Sanders. Pembroke commerCIal fertlltzere extensivel7 •
13 -Estallhslhment Of an Inde- Pernel McClelland. Ivanhoe and. on account of dlfficultl!'8 ofpendl.nt Pohsh state. inclUding tem- Herbert Folsom. Statesboro tranaportntlon and the scarclt7 of
tOrles inhabIted by undlsputedly Pol- Verdle Rountree. Statesboro cars I would adVISe the consumers of
Ish populatIOns WIth free acces. te the Amos ParkaI'. Statesboro fertil,zer. te be on the eafe SIde and
"ea dnd pohtlcal alJd econpmlc Inde- Leroy S Morrl.: Bhtclt gat In theIr supplte8 as earl7 as p08-
pendenCil nnd terlltorml integrIty G '0 Fordham. Hot Springs. Ark SIble
guaranteed by internatIOnal covenant. Carter DaVIS. Statesboro "Much has been said about the
14 -General a880clatlon of na- Walter Mincey. Statesboro quaht7 ot fertlhzere as the result of
f,aM under speclftc covenants for J Clyde Ftankhn. Statesboro. 2 abnonnal condItions brought 'about-mutual guarantees of pohttcnl Inde- MItchell Spann. StIlson ' by the war In vIew of thIS fact the
pendenc. and terrItorIal integrity to Wm H SmIth, Stetesboro. Rte B department deems It wIse te stete
large and small stetes alike Sam P Anderson. Sttlson that the prIce of potash has made that
"For such nrrangements and cov- M 0 Lively. Waycross Ingredlent almost prohIbItIve as a
�nants." sBld the Pre31dent In conclu DaVId LIttles. Stetesboro plant food' But whatever be the In-
sion. "we n�e WIlling to fight and con LeWIS Garnett. Jlmps gredlents and theIr proportions used
tinue to fight until tbey are a"hleved. Tom Raymond. St'ltesboro In the constructIOn of a hIgh gradebut only because we WIsh the light Jas F Kmght, StIlson fertlhzer oITered for sale. the general
to prevail and deSire a Just and stable Raleigh Pamsh. Statesboro. R pubhc may I est assured that the de-
peace" Elbert Levane. Portal partment. through Its fertd,zer In-
Such a program. h� saId. removed Edward Johnson. Statesboro specters and Its laboratery. WIll see.,h,ef provocatIOns for war Charley RIley. Rocky Ford te It that the goods come up to ilie
I t"The "loral chf1lBl' for thIS. the cul_ Wm Eason. Statesboro. R 6 guaranteed anal7s18.
-mmating and final war lor human Sam E SmIth. Statesboro "For Instance, a bag of lemhzer
IIbem7 has come." said the PreSIdent Of the foregoIDg number. eIght are branded '10-1 65-2.' and kpown 118in ending hi. addre88. ,"and they, Inducted automatlcall7 for failure to hIgh grade. Will 'contal" that propor­(p�b�le of the Unite<\ lltates) are return theIr qne.t,onnauCll They are tlOn of plant food. or the manufac­
.-eady to put theu own 8uength. theIr listed as dellnqnenta and omcere ot
lOWo? highest purpose. their own
1
In- the law Ij� "ha1'tl'ed to apprehen\f
�Ity an'd 'devotlon to the test." their ...bereabouta BJld bold Ulem for
fumher ordere from the adjntant gen_
.sAVANNAH,IIEOI!LE RESENT eral The elgh� ao listed fTe Chath�STATEMENT Of CATTS samJ)&6n, M�h Prl�, Jackson. Em-
� -, mettl Scott, AneU Miller. Sam Smah.
, ,)§a..ann-r,Jan. II-Governor SI(�. SYI"..te; Wanaao.:lei F Knight and, ney, J. Cllt""'!' Flonda!, ...ho ha. golj.,1 >.fltch_n'S nn J ' I"'bled up mo� 'ne�spaner oubllclt,yi'1'l J pa, -"-- I I � 1 r' L_'" L I
I
0 �han rn7 other ,regula� governor In c::qN�R.ES��1'I FAVO�S1I\;yeara" put h,s head ,mto a hornet'8 ,,7 NEW DRAFT AGElS"nest when he complained te Wash- I
'ington that "our bdy,i" nt Fort IDlroduced 18 Hou.. to ED'lolil /';B!cre�en were 1ft an awful fix Sayan. r y., t� 45 V.,.,.'" nahlans who are acqunmted WIth con­
d,tIOns there. and much better than
the Rev SIdney J , have hopped onto
the F10nda executIVe nnd teld hIm
wher� to stand They bovs at Fort
Scre,'enl and they will tell you so
themselves. nre betel' cnred for than
any solpIer. In nn;.' comp In the south
year
uGeorgla IS J,!Olng to need every
busbel of oats that cun be TRlsed. and
It IS the hope of the department that
they WIll be generousl7 planted ID
every sectIon of the stete"
IntenSIve cultIvatIOn must be made
to take the place. te some extent, of
farm lahar this year. for labor. due to
causes famIliar to everyone. Is gomg
te he a scarce article on the farm
One of the most Important methods
of mtenslve cultivatIon IS the hberal
but caretul use
the� plentIfully.
ounce Will get In
food
of fertlhzers--uoe
but 80 that eve..,.
Ita ...ork a8 a plant
1
Washington. D d:.rJan 9 -A bIll
lIutljorlzlng the )'resldent,_ to enroll
all males from 18 to 46 yeal'!! of age
for'mlltt.,ry purposes was lI,troduced
todny by Senator France and referred
to the mIlitary commIttee ClasSifi­
cations nceordlng to age� IS prescrIb­
ed. those between 18 and 20 years of
age to be claSSIfied In a federal cadet
co",s. fro� �1 to 31. In the federal
first line of defense corps. 32 to' 36.
THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1918.
VICTORY NEARER
SAYS GEN. HAIG
DESTRUCTION OF ENEMY FIELD
FORCES PREDICTED-PAYS A
TRIBUTE TO AMERICANS
London. Jan 8 -The additional
strength which the enemy can obtain
from the vents in RUSSin and Italy al
renlly has been largely discounted and
the ultimate destruction of the ene
my's field forces has been brought
appreciably nearer. IS the confident
summmg up by FIeld Marshal Haig,
the Bt-itish enmmandar-in-chlef In
France and Belgium, of last year's
work by the British anny on the
western front. Th,s statement IS con­
tained In an offiCIal report m today's
Offi",sI Gazette. of General Halg's
spring and summer campaIgn The
reports cover the perIod from the
opening at tlie Arras offenSIve. A'prll
9th. to the conclUSIon of the Flandel s
offenSIve III November
General Hmg closes today's report
WIth a brIef ulbute te the American"
"Dunng the year," says General
Halg. "the UnIted Stotes ha� entered
the war and taken up the.. part With
all the well known energy and ablhty
of that great natIon Already nl"ny
t ousnnds of American soldIers are
m Fra nco Wnrm as IS the welcome
they I eCClved from the French peo
pIe. nownere WIll thoy find a m�re
genu me or f"endly g..... tIng th"n
among the rnqks of the other great
Enghsh speaking armIes"
At the outset of hll report, G n­
eral HUlg explainS how the gen ral
allied plan of campaIgn for the year
was settled at a conferr.:Jce at French
headquartere In Novc:nber. 1916
tiThe plan," the report says, "com.
prlsed a series of offen.,ves on all
the warring fronts. so timed as to
assIst each other by depriVing the
enemy of the power of weakening
any of bls fronts ta re,"force un
other"
Th,s plar hlld to be mod,ll.i on a
wholesale Sf ale from the very "tart.
oWing te a vanety of unexpected d.
velopments••uch as the RUSSIan SltUIl
tlOn and the requIrements of the Ill­
hes
NotWIthstandIng these dIfficultieS.
the whole story of the year's work I.
a stead contInuation of Bntlsh suc
""sac8 and German setbacks. whlrh
give General Halg hIS ground for hIS
ophmlotlc conclUSIon
"'I;he Flandere offenSIve WILS main­
taIned for three and a half months
committee
HARDWICK TO BE NAMED
COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
---
I
Washlllgton. DC, Jan 8 -Srnator Hardwick of Georgle IS scheduled
to become chairman of the Senate
immigrnttan committee, succeeding
Senator Smith of South Carolnal, who
has been selected by Democratic lead,
ers to head the interstate commerce
MOTOR ROUTE LINES
ARE NOW ASSURED
TWO ROUTES ARE PLANNED 10
BE OPERATED BETWEEN AT­
LANTA AND SAVANNAH.
Washington. DC. Jan. 8-'rIte
postofflce department today dee�de4
upon Georgia as the state In wlllc� t.
Introduce Its motor truck line pare"
post service, and this compllme,\t •
paid to GeorgIa In the face 0' bl_
from practieally every other .tate la
the Union f
The truck hne service II for tIta
purpose of pennanently rehevlng fDa­
gestlon on the raIlroads and te iuJe.
quately pla�e �e P'"'ldllcer I �llclaWith the ",ark eta. {It is to be In\roduced In Geo� ..an experIment and Will be exte�d"throughout �e Umon It 8ucceiilf••
�h�re ,
J
The first lines to )Ie opened In{ thestate of Georgia are as followl: At­
lanta to Charlotte. to AUlrUsta. to eo.:
lumbla. S C. to Ch�ttanoJga, alll! ..
Jacksonville VIal Wa�cro'811 and 'Ul.
D,x,e HIghway Two routes wi� be
maintained between Atlanta and Sa­
vannah. one VIa ColUlIlbus and' the
other vIa Macon. I
It Is proposed to use 180 truCD _
th,s SeM(ICil, two-tons each. and. poe­
slbly. with trallere. The contrac� of
t�ese Will be let th,s ...eek. �e I.e....
vIce wllll be estalihshed aa q'{lcklr ..IA(ndon. Jan 9 -Further exten- the rolhng stock can be 888em�I"
SlOn of the submarine barred zone IS and th, carriers secured.
announced In a WIreless statement Th,s service I, different from tIta
sent out by the Germnn goverriment regular parcel post mall service Aa4
It becomes operatIve on January 11 WIll ba known as the parcel polt tiuck
The extensions whl"h are partlcu- line servIce or frel..ht sel"Vlce. 'l'be
larlzed In the message affect the re- parcel weight hmlt will be extended ,
glOn around "enemy supportIng to 110 pounds. A IChedule of ra_
pOInts." on the Cape Verde Islands IS now beln, worked out. This _.,...lIod the pOlnta of support of Dakar.
I
ernment mota. se"lco will dellve, ...
French Senegal. WIth the adJOInIng nnd accept from each house alon, the
coastal dlsulct. The barred zone route and have convenient sta�o..around the Azores I. extended east- by whlclt those oft' the main linea m.,­
erly over the Island of ,MadeIra. whIch meet the trucka and ,et the benefl� at"serves our adversaries as a point of the eervlce
, ,support." I Of particular value 18 this d;clilDa
to Georgia. because It meana t1i. (....eral aid road lund .vallable onl7o,fOl'
roads of which parcel post dell".,.
are'made. will be used so far .. �....
gla's quota. te the repalrine of tIi- .h,ghways on wblch thes. motor 'P.lines will operata. 1
Senator Gore at Oklahoma. senior
Democrat on the immigratton com­
mittee, prefers to I ctain his chairman,
ship of the agriculture committee
---
GERMANY nTENDS
SUBM �R NE lOI
Germany has extended h�r sUlbm�­
rille barred zone to Include the Cape
Verde Islands and Madell!a, off the
northwestern coast of AfrIca. and
pan of the, coa�t of F,en"h ,senegal
The ISland. land the region about
Dakar are alieged to be "enemy sup-
portIng points" 1
The new o,der. WhICh, I. effectIve
January 11. follows the one of No
vember. whIch extended the harred
zone to Include the Azorep! whlcli lie
northwest of MadeIra and north of
the Cap" Verde �slands The new
order VIrtually jcut<j otT Spain. lbe 6nly
neutral In southern Europe. from
commuDlcatlon with North and South
)AmerIca
The Cape Verde Islands are off the
western coast of Africa and Dakar Is
near Cape Verde. on the African
coast. !f'he Island of MadeIra I•
440 miles from tbe coast at Morocco
and lies southeast of the Azore. and
on the d,rect shIp routes to the Cape
Verde Islands The Cape Verde Is­
lands and Madeira belong ta Portu­
gal
The German barred zone was 0 <­
tended around the Zores last Novem­
ber. at which time the channel to
Greecer left open I In the MedIter-ranean. also was closed
r
FOURTHN APPLICAIIS fl$
STAT[SBORO POSIOFF�
EXAMINATION WAS HELD YEI­
'l!ERD:'\Y BEFORE POSTMASna
IN SAVANNAH. \
I
Statesboro was not bntlrely dell""-ulated yesterday Not qUI�b"t iii
IS a truth that there was a Iarite pv­
centege of her pop!,latlon abient fro.:
her bounds They were In SavanJl....
fourteen of them. and were tryinc
for' the pospnasterehlp mad.. vaaant
by the retIrement of Postmaster E...
Anderson The examination to fta
our n6w and hastily trained armIes
agslri have sliowrt that thh are Jap
able of meetlJ�g and beating the �n":'
THINGS WORTH KNOWING.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1918.
delirium
Back to the cIty she rode, the Jour
ney 50 lonesome Her burden was
(G 101 Sparks, In Macon Telegraph) heavy, her lot a hard one WIth a
Their boys are at Camp Wheeler mother's sprrit she bore up well until
and they have been notified to come
I buck home Then she was 0\ ercome
at once No big scare heads In the And every duy br ings some of t ihs
local papers announce their arrival or long cont.inuous, silent line of putrt
departure, the only reference to note ots, who come Into the ("Ity and bear
thelT reason for beIng here I' a lone theu precIous bUI dens baci> to theu
name In the hst of denths at the base own
hOSPlt..1.I-thlS tong, contmuoUB, Silent And every day brings some of thIS
lIne of patrIots who come Into the cIty the skIes from one of the knolls out
lind benr their precIous burdens buck ut Camp WhcelCl, n lone monument
to theIr own wIth mnny numes engraved thereon
One sees them rldlllg nlone on the wIll be erected by the people of Mn
lncommg pnssenger trains, looking con or the nutlon for the men of the
dolefully out of the WIndows But no Southern dIVISIon, anxIOus to do thell
streams, vJ!lages or othOl sIghts that bIt, but dIed before the nOIse of ar
attract the e) e of tbe ordll1ary pa. I tIllery or the rattle of machIne gun
senger may be theirs to gaze nnd won_I
fire became nn accustomed sound to
der at, for theu thougbts ure of one theu ears Mothers fathers, slsLers,
here In Macon Even the httle VlI I brothers and frIends, passersby,
WIll
lage WIt, Wltb hIS' "brIght" bromIdIc pOInt proudly to the names They
and hackneyed jokes to the troll1 CTew I'hed for theIr count,yoverheard, does not change thClr gaze
A few mIles from Macon, II per HER
TROUBLE IS GONE
h t be a mother WIll see her be-I Mrs Thomas H DaVIS. Montgomape I , Cl y, Ind J says she had trouble with
11'111 to straIghten her belongIng", and I her bladder and hnd doctored 101 sev­
throwaway to .ome gang hand at a I
ernl months WIthout relIe! when Foley
.tatIon the remaInS of a lunch pre KIdney PIlls were recommended
lind
d t h I that mornIng by
.he commenced uSll1g them and �t
pare n orne ear y I rehef They
relIeve bnckache rheu­
the SIster of tbe famIly, but .carccly matlc paInS stIff. swollen )Oll1ts and
wuched by the SIlent passenge! A kIdney tlouble Bulloch Drug Co
�:�tS�:��wc�;�.�c��� ��e;u::e:.n;o: I F[D[RAl CONTROL OF.0 oftell bas he noted an elderly mo- L
::�� or father
Wltb the sume SIlent
COAL MIN[S URG[DThe strong armed conductor helps L
her to ahght nnd orders a porter to
take her sotehel through the statIOn,
GOVERMENT'S FIXED PRICES
Out In the fresh aIr she breathes I HAVE MATERIALLY PREVENT
deeply for a mlllute, then SIghtIng "I PROFITEERING
tal_' the II1tent gaze barrages her fuce I Washlll ton Jan 7 -Profits of
ngam and to the taXI dllver she WhH:I
g,
pers, "Camp Wheeeir
" m�\ny coul operators In the middle
Then, afraId of her dIsplayed t1ln west weI e matermlly conlI oiled b)
Idlty, and fearmg, too that the drIvel coal PI Ices fI,ed by the government
may not hnvc understood her, she (Ii the senute investigating committee
rects ugum,
II To the buse hospItal .It
wns told toddy by Cltfford Thorne,
Camp Whe.ICl
' The toXI dnver, lIke
the conductor, understands hiS pas
senger, It IS one of those silent patrl
ats notified by the doctOlS to como to \Vlng un exntnll1et of the rcderal
the bedSIde of her man chIld
MOTHERS WHO MOURN
who sHld he hUd made nn exhaustIve
study of the SItuatIOn, and DaVId L
trade CommiSSion
The doctors Imve about gIven up Much of the shortage of the coal
hope of suvlng him, nnd In hiS 19ony J
he has called out for hIS mothOl lie
now experIenced o'er the countlY
thInks hcr soothIng touch clln ho,11 was nttTlbuted by Thorne to exce.
nil She sees hIm slC'k nnd wan All SI\ e shIpments to the Ilorthwest, the
unshaven he tooks, but those eyes ale
I temptation of operators to hold back
the samo, JlIst ,,1 little more dlooPY for hIgher prll:es," greutly Increased
looking th�tn when sho, a fow months consumptIOn, Interference With diS
ago, told hIm good bye ht the statIOn, tllbutlOn through notulul channels
AB he left III all the radIance of the and an Inndequate cal supply
motber's prIde and affection She Rehef, the WItness smd, elln be
lo"e. hIm nnd crIes over hIm and he brought abont only through two
over her, until both, nfrllld to diS courseS-bJ'()vernment operatIOn of
eournge the other, hugs the other WIth the mllles or purchnse of the entire
a tIghter shroud, and all the admom output of the country If neIther IS
tion that both are .,Ily, tbat he WIll resorted to, lower pnces could be
be up and all nght agalll I mode pOSl!lble, he MId, by tbe gov-
She leoves hIm at dusk and bock, ernment bUyuJg the product of small
into tbe cIty she comes The SoldIers mInes In whIch produC'tlOn eost are
Welcome Leogue direct.. her W a Il1gher
:roem She 'bo. no appetite, but for I ReferTlng w a recent announce­
fear of 106mg her strength and not ment by the fnel admlmstrntlon on
lielng able to fulfill her mIssIon m the profits to be allo...ed for n.w mInes,
proper manner, .he goes mto one of Mr Thorne saId he dId not belIeve It
Macon's cafc8 A waItress notl('''Cs
I
Wlse to try to Increase productIOn by
the snd face and In the Simple eonver opening new mInCS or workmg those
ARtlon that follows the old woman IS that huv" been Idle as the hIgh pro­
happy for a moment, the ih altrec;s has ductlOn costs In such mmes \\ auld
eff....d her .ympathy, told her she h .... tend only to Increaae pnc"" to con­
a brother out at camp who ...ould be
I
sumers He thought It ....ould be bet­
gald to .erve her I ter to close many small mInes now
Out on the streot ngam ond on \ operating at hIgh eost.
the way to the room she feel. encour I Thorne told tbe <omouttee theaged The ..ord. of the lIttle ehatter_ pubhc had not had proper repr8llen­
Ing wnitress are cherIshed thought&
I
totion In the matte. ot pnce !\xing
aoldlers are pnsslng on ev.ry SIde and I
and that tn general, "ud 10 the IIlIn01ll
110.....be WlahM her boy ....n. not In the
I
lIeld. In particular, pn.... allo...ed
Iioopltal, but talKing boYl.h1y of "go- ....ere mnch wo high He Bald tbnt,
inc over tbe top," and "kIckIng tbe
I
altbough II011tracts mad. before tbe
:Kaleer'. C'l'Own I" pnce fixing would ban been JP1'OIIt-
T...�bt 100 a l'e8tJ_ 011" The oble, many operawra deehned \0 till
Iloora paa. 80 1I10....1y, and In her lIalf thelll malting deJnen... In moot In
IIObbinC prayera tb,e IUl8Unng word. stan.... onlf at &'Qnnunen' pne...
of tho little ....aitrooa_ IO.h bu0J8 Thi. _. done, be eald, d""lllte the
.-f Ioope and more tban onc. the ear&- f� that It wu stipulatod In the pnc.
tre. waltr_ I. mentIOned In h ... eup- fixing pIau that eontractl thell 10
III1catlon... foree shOUld not b. atrected.
)lornl", finds her oa til. otreeto In tho Ill,nole fteld. IIOme o�
lIIe1dnl for the oame taxi driTeJ' 0. tors, the W'ltn__ned...... rocel,,­
.. -, w tbo hoopital she 111 .1�htIJ IOC a"dOl' JrOyornlllent pnc"," 1 00 per
"'oyed by the al5flnrencetl of the little .ent 1II0re thall hl 191ft. when prle••
...IV- of tho night befo.... B.t........ ..,..Idm-od hiP. Ho alae 4...
.. aloe ...,nden ....h, tbe Clrl shoold d1are8 Ulere ..... wido pnd. dl8Crep­
kno",. Had .he not .een her boy .er_ and"" In d.Hurl ... no.... belnc Illade
aelf and k"" .... ho dtlk be as' She and .. ilInstration said the JrO""rn
_Uled the httlo attroM aa jus\ ment ...."., ha",ng dehvered to Camp
� w be comforting The mother Dodge, 10_. 100 Wll8 dall, at a
felt that the waltre•• had been com- "rlee ft1'tJ per eont higher than the
tonIng, and "Ilently smIled her thanks ChIcago, Burlington and QUIncy raIl
lIack over the hdls te ....here she won- road IS paYIng for .Imllar coni from
!lid Wltb her custemers the samo operator
�. kne.. the way w tbe "Rrd tblS l!lxamlner Wing ..........lied to .how
t,me without dlreetion The name the dltl'ereneo between prodnction
II1Ine .he had seen the day before rust at several mIne. and tbe prlC''''
walked w'tho door te meet her The the JrO..emment allo...ed but did 1I0t
4adw ,appeared In a f_ minut. w baH eomplete data and wi11 IHI u­
-- t!aiT Md MIlt her bo, to the _Ined law.
Journal
Croup at MldDll'ht, Well In Morning
'A few nIghts ago one of my pat
Ions had a small chIld taken WIth the
CTOUp about mIdnight," wrItes M T
DaVIS, BcurSVlUe, W Va
.. They came
to my store nnd got a bottle of Foley
Honey and raJ Before mornIng the
child had entirely reco\ ered
" Use
only roley's tor coughs, c.oup find
grIP Bulloch Drug Co
No. 666
Tuls IS a prescrlptJon prepared e�
pec aily for MALARIA or CHILLS
& rEVER FIve Or SIX doses WIll
break any case, end If taken us 8
tOI1lC the Fever WIll not I.turn 11
acts on tbe hver bettor 0.h In Calomel
'1...... I,.. .... r 0;: c1 .. <m 2nd
SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
TRIED MANY DIFFERENT REMEDIES, BUT ONLY AFTER TAKING
IRON HIGHLY CONCENTRATED AND MIXED
WITH WATER DID HE GET RELIEF
Black Creek, and on the ,.';st by a
t..elve and two tenths (122) aae
lot, next below deseribed ; a lot cl))t­
talllmg twelve and two-tenths (12::1)
acres. bounded on the north by a
branch. on tbe east by the five �
acre lot next above descnbed on ilIe
south by Black Creek. and on the fist
by a lot containing fifteen (15) a.,..
bounded on tbe north by Lewis street.
on tbe east by tbe twelve and two­
tenths (12 2) acre lot next above de­
scribed and by a lane on tbe south
by Black Creek, and on tbe west by
lands of Wayne Parrish, and estate of
Ada Lee
Togetber WIth all and .mgular tlle
buildinzs, fences and Improvements
thereon and all right... waya, m�,
hereditaments and uppurteannbes
thereunto belongmg or appertamlllp:
Terms of sale cash, purchaser P87-
mg for title and U S Internal Rev­
enue stamps
The sale of said property IS to be
made for tho purpose of realizing
thereon to pay the indebtedness ow­
Ing by said P C Waters to A Leffler
Compnny, and all other Items covered
and secUl cd by saId deed. and Bald
ploperty and the proceeds deTlved
from saId sole are to be applIed by
the underSIgned as trustee to the pay_
hent of hIS commISSIons "hlch by sllld
deed are fixed at ten per cent upon
the amuunt reahzed from the sale of
.Uld property. and all expenses attend_
Ing the advertISIng and sale thereof.
and all expenses, costs and chargee
attendmg the ndmllllstrlltlOn and pro
tectlOn of saId trust, then unto A
Leftler Company the amount owmg
to It bell1g as follows
PrInCIpal $6,992 46
Interest to August �, 1915, $3,588 _
fi3 and future Interest upon ..ud
prlllclpal sum from saId 4th day of
August 1915 at the rate of C1gbt
(8%) Pel cent per annum, less eleven
hundred dollars received on account
on the 29th day of August. 1917, and
the surplus, If any, to pay to the said
P C WatCls, or bIB legal representa­
tive
JACOB GAZAN, Sole Trustee
P 0 AddreBtl, Savannah. G.
(10)an4t-40 14)
"My kidneys were a terr'ible bother
I was forced to get up out of bed all
times of the night, and due to this
weakness, stomnch and blood trouble
I had such terrible backache I could
hardly work and was In great agony
I suffered nuserics WIth my stomach
• I thought at one ttrne I had bowel
trouble and tried a doctor but he did
me no good, so when n friend recom
mended ACId Iron MInerai to me I
started tak ing It and It cured me It
cured my b ickaches nnd the stomacb
mlset les ] suffered from and bUilt me
up generally I surely nm glad to
recommend It as n wonderful I emedy
Since thut time we have always kept
a bottle around the house and the
whole famIly has used It and I want
to say It IS wonderful what It WIll do
for sore throuts If garg-led nnd swal
lowed mIxed" Ith water a few times"
declnred Mr W P Murtlll of WIrtz,
Va
More than half tbe men and women
these da� need more Iron Here IS
Iron In Its natural form, highly ron
centrated A few drops goes as far
us many PIUS or doses of weaker pre
pnred remedies Then too It has no
alcohol In It Alcohol IS a false stim
ulant with a reactton and dnnzerous
effect upon the kidneys and blood
Iron makes rich, red blood and It
helps to drive out the impurities and
uric acid BUIlds up the kidneys and
stomach A twelve ounce bottle (large
size) costs but a dollar and goes from
two to SIX times as far Is stronger,
and a better mediCIne for anyone
needIng' Iron
Get a bottle of YOUI dl ugglst ACId
Iron Mineral IS sold only In orlgInnl
packages undCl the A-I M tl ade mark
guaranteelllg strength and QUllllty
It has been sold under thIS trade mark
ror thIrty years Get a bottle today
Sold by BI annen's Pharmacy States
boro, Gu -Adv
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
W B Lee, kouth by lands of F M
\Vat ren deceased, and west by lands
or Mrs Q A FlIldley and E L Trap­
less
Also one house and lot In the town
of PulaskI In the 1735th G M ,hs­
rtelt of Candler county, Gil contaIn
Ing about one half acre of land, and
bounded north by lands of Walter
Lee, east by J H FI) nt. south by M ra
W B Lee and west by pubhc street,
and beIng the house nnd lot once oc
cupled by F M Warren
A Iso the followlIlg pe,sonal prop
e1 ty, to Wlt
100 bushels of corn, 2,000 pounds
of fodder 12 head of cattle, three
meat hogs one black horse. one cane
m1H two buggies, one one horse wag
on one stalk cut.ter, one sugar pan,
one lot of plow tools
All sales under ten dollars WIll be
cash All sales above ten dollnrs for
personal propelty payable November
1,1918 \\Ith IIlterest at 8'1. from date
of SHlc WIth approved secunty
rhe land WIll be sold for one thIrd
cash, and the bal,lnce If.J November]
1918, and 'h November 1 1919, WIth
IIlterest from date at 8% WIth a d ed
covering' the same lund as secullty
for the balance of PUl ch lse money
Decds wdl be cxccuted and plats
furmshed to eacb tract of land above
descrIbed to the purch 15e1
ThIS ard duy of J.lIlU Iry 1918
W L WAltH!':N,
WILSON WARREN
!':xeeutol s of the last WIll und testa
ment of F M Wallen
(J 0)an11 p)
FOR RENT-Apartment Apply to
Mrs R LEE MOORE, South Main
street (22nov tf)
WANTED-26 or 30 ton. of velvet
beans, best cnsb prIces paId J
ARTHUR BUNCE, .n. mIle from
Preetorlll (22novtf\)
FOR SAL�A Ie... chOIce lIea 181and
cotton seed, only the .econd year
Irom the Island. L W DEA�,
Stotesboro, Route 1 (10)an2t-p)
FOR SAL�Pony horse and buggy
WIll sell separntely or together--a
bargam H J PROCTOR. States
boro Ga (10)an3t p)
FOR S \LE-01ozrnoblle 8 III good
LOST OR STOLEN-One pomter dog
WIth wh,te and !lver spots, I.ft my
plaee on Jan a InformatIOn Will
be rewarded W H ELLIS
(10Jan1k)
MATTRESS lVORKS-I mako and
renovute cotto� bmr, wool, moss
<'Otton ond shuck mattr_ ED­
WARD STONE, "Tbe ldattr....
.all," JlI Gordon St. (29norimp)
lI'OUND--Pane eoataunq a IUJIl of
mone;y wa. found lD our .tore sev­
.ral dS78 ago Own.r can reeover
"pon idolltitlutioll lind paJlllent of
adftrtiMmeat bill 11' G RAINES
(8jan1ie)
FOR J!!�. ..w .111 .n&'IDe
and boil... eomplete ready W run,
an4 151 &OM tiDabv I mil .. frol1l
Aaro•• G&. F.r funller parlieu
lara "lIpl, '- J. .. HENDRIX,
4&70" Ga. 17d,0t8t-p)
TRUSTEE SALE OF REAL ESTATE
----------- �
FOR SALE-Will eell four or-....
and well brok.. H R. WJLLlA1I&
JIOod ,oWIC farm m�_._'II1}!lIita'-bo.... Wa.tQ
JAN. 10, 1918. BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ftONORROLL
Sharebolaer's Meeting
At the annual meeting of the Shareholders of the
First National Bank held Tuesday, January 8, 1918,
the following statement of the bank's condition, as of
December 31, 1917, was submitted:
•
The following facts which were brought to the attention
of the Shareholders may be of interest also to the public:
DEPOSITS
DECEMBER 31,1917 $626,247.76
DECEMBER 30, 1916 320,039.61
INCREASE $306,208.15
To our customers and other friends we extend our
thanks for the business they have given us and the con­
fidence thus manifested. We hope for a continuance
of the loyal co-operation which has made the pastyear
so successful, and we pledge to the public our best ef­
forts to make the New Year the most helpful we have
ever recorded.
cIty In a local undertaking; estab
Iishment she would find hllll The
camp Quartermaster would make tho
Deee liolmes, of the Pennsylvania
proper ansngements
State College, after spending &onth.
All tbese fucts were told her 111 gatherll1g statist.ics,
has discovered
rapid succeseton Slowly she realized
tbut the money value of four years
they were telling- her of her boy's
at college IS $20,000, 01 a financial
death He had grown worse dUTlng retura of $5,000
for every year .0
S'JBSCRIPTION, $(ne PER YEA? the night and had passed away T he spent
R d C t m about
Ihe Census Bureau of t"e Umted URGE" OTHERS TO GET RELIEF
IIlntered r." second clu... IDs�(er Mal<!h I
e rOS8 nu rse pu an ur �
23, 10Gb, at th. p�stoffleo at Stetes
mother's wnrst nnd with a supportmg I
States esttmates the average death THIS CHEAPER BETTER WAY
boro, Gu, under the An of Ccn hng, told hOI that tbe boy had talked
for males IS 39 2 y.ars, lor female.
ITftBB March �, 1.[ 7f; about his mot.her ccnt.inuoualy In hie
406 'I'his baSIS IS made on nil causes
The French soldier IS paid $20 a
year, the German, $38 a year, the
Br-itish, $89 a yenr, and the American
soldier gets �30 R month-c-or $360 a
year
War IS now coating the nations of
the world $6,600,000 an hour and
$160,000,000 a day The United
States IS under an expense running to
fully one four-th of the totol amount,
01 $40,000,000
The Caplolll trl plane, one of Ute
largest type of aeroplanes In (the en
tTie world \\ hlCh has gIven exhlbl
tlOns I ecently on the AtlantIC' coust,
IS 1] 0 leet from tIP to tip of Its
planes
Columbus CIrcle, New Yollk CIty,
has estobhshed Itself us the "bUSIest
corner" In 811 the world It hns been
estimated thut 40,000 vehIcles pnss
through the CIrcle dally between 8 a
m and 8 pm-The People's Home
GEORGlA-Candler County
Under und by virtue of power C'On
t,lInod In a wIll dated November 21.
1912, we, the unlielslg'ncd executors
of the lIst WIll and testament of F M
\ValTcn. will sell at pubhc outelY at
the old home place of}<' M Warren,
III the 1735th G M dlStTlct of Can­
die, county Ga, on the 17th day of
Janu Iry 1918 the follOWIng descrIb
cd propel ty to WIt
'l;ract No I-All that tract or par
eel o[ lund sItuated IYlllg "nd beIng
111 the l735th G M ,IIstllct of Can
dlel county, Cn, cont.'lIn1llg' 91 HCIOS
mOl e or less, bounded not th by tract
No 3, east by tract No 2, south b�
Il\Ilds of Mrs Q A FIndley and west
by tlnct No G, and beIng the old
home pi, ce of" M Warren
Tlllet No 2 -All that truct or pal
ccl of land sltunte Iymg and beIng In
the 1 n6th G M dIstrIct of C.lIldlel
county Ua state of GeOTJ�IU, contmn-
mg 22 aCI es more or less, bounded ns
follow. NO! Lh by lunds of WIlson
Warrell east by lunds 01 W L Wur
len, 80uth by lands of Mrs Q A
FIndley and \\ost by tract No 1, ,md
bemg pal t of the old home plut" of
F M Wnrren
Tract No 3 -All that tract 01 par
cel of land sltu"tcd. Iymg and beIng
m the ]735th G M dIstrICt of Cun
dler county, state of Geolgl8 con
tmmng 30 acres mal e ar lcss. bound­
ed as follows North by twct No 4,
east by land" of G 0 FranklIn and
WIlson Warren. south by tract No 8,
and west by trnct No 5, and bemg a
part of th.' M Warlen old 1I0me
place
rra.t No 4 -All that trne<l or par
cel of land .Ituated Iymg and bemg
In the 1735th G M dIstrIct of Can­
dler county, state of Geolg'la. bound
cd us follows North by Central of
GeorgIa Rnllway rIght-of way, east
by llllds of G 0 Frankhn and WIlson
Warren south by tract No a an (I
west by tract No 5, contammg 61
condltJOn, Wll1 sell ut a bargain
acres. mOre 01 less, and bemg u palt I
R H Al\.",RMAN R 2, St3tesbolO
of the F :M Warren old home place (3).�a:.:n:.:2:..:t-C1P,",),- _
Tlact No 6 -All that trnot or par SEWING--WIIl do general sewing
C'CI of land .Ituated, IYlllg and bemg and dressmaklll�, chIldren'. clotbes
m the 1735th G )1 dIstrIct of Can a speclI\lty Mrs S P GREEN,
dler county. stote of GeorgIa. bonnded ]08 West Mam St (3)an2t-p)
ond descrlbed a. foiJow8 North by
Central of Georg", Rnllroad rIght-of
way. enst by tracta No 3 and 4, 80uth
by tract No ft. and "'eet by lands of
E L Trapnell, contalnlng 45 acres,
mOre or le88, and bellll/: part of the
old home plac. of F If Warrell
Tract No 6 -All tbat tract or PaY­
cel of land altnated, IJlnl/: and bt"nlr
m the 17S5tb G If du;tnct of Can­
dler ""unt" _ta of Geollrla. bound­
ed and deec.ribed II<; folio..... Marth b,
tr&ct No I. _ b" tract No 1, !IOuth
by lande of lJ 1.. Warren and weat
by land. of. 1.. Trapnell, contalmnc
87 a.croe. _ore or 1_. alld beIng a
part of the F If Warren old hom.
pl""e, aCC<lrdlng w plat and OUTVay
made b7 I II Ruolllll4r. Dec-emb....
1Dl?
Also an tha' tract or jlIITCel of land
l1ltuato. Iyinl:' and belDg III tho 17Sfith
G M dIstrict of Candlor connty, state
of G90rgta. bOllnded and d...cnhed ..
lollo.... North b, landa of Elia V
Johnlon, out by Idlldo of H S Kemp,
.outh by landa of Wlloon and W L
Wart en, and west by W L. Warren,
contaIning' 73: 8cr63. mora or 16M.
AI.o aU tllat tract or parcel of land
.ltuRte, IYlllg and bemg In tbe 1736tb
G M dl8tnct of Candler county. otata
ot Georgla, bounded and descnbed a.
follow. Nortb by wnds ot W L. War
ron enst by W L Warren, south by
lends of F U Wnrren, deceased, and
west by lands of Mrs Q A Findley,
contlllning 56 � 8cr�s, more or 1e88
AI30 all that tract or parcel of land
situate, Iymg Bnd bemg III the 17S6tb
G M district of Candler 'Iqunty. state
of Georp:!a. bounded and a....,nbod ..
f"Uo,,", !(ortb b, lallda of estate of
"... 1t'� .. br IMdot 01 ....
Stote of Georglll-Bulloch Count)
Under Ilnd by "rtue of the powels
contomed In a deed to secul e debt
made, exeeued and dehvered by P C
Waters to A Leffler Gompnny on the
17th day of August mneteen hundred
and nIne (1909), recorded In the of
fice of the clel k of the superIor court
of Bulloch county Georglll In deed
record No 35 page 529 532 the SOld
A Leftler Company by approprIate
act as attorney m fact for the saId P
C Wllters he beIng III default In the
payment of the Indebtedness secured
by SOld deed, havmg nppoInted the
undersigned sole trustee, as plovlded
for III saId deed, to sell for cash the
lnnd In SaId deed, nnd herellla(tcr de
scrIbed, at pubhc snle such sale to be
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
advertIsed and conducted at the tIme Agleeably to an order of the court
and In the manner of sheriff's sales of
of ordinary of sRld county srranted at
Bulloch county GeorglR and WIth
the JanulllY, 1918, term. the under­
po" er upon suC'h sule bCIng made t.o
Signed us ndmltllstrcltTl.x of the estntl'
convey by deed the propel ty so sold
of l\[ W l:Iendllx deceased, wIll seli
10 fee Simple to the purchaser or
before the court house door In Stutes_
purch 1SC1'S, which saId appointment of
boro, Gn on the first Tuesduy In Feb_
trustee has been filed for I ecord <lnd ruary
19 I 8, WIthIn the legnl hours of
1 ecoHled III the olliee of the elm k of
sule the follOWIng desCTlbed property
the superior court of Bulloch county bc�ng'IrIA t.o sual deceased
Ga, In deed record No 45 poges 462 I
that certoIn tI act or parcel of
nnd 463
and sItuate lYIng and beIng 111 the
Now the underSIgned Iacob Ga
tO\\11 of Portal In the 1710th dIstrIct.
zan dS sale tl usteD as nfOI e�:1ld will
G M, sUld county �\I1U state, bounded
offer for s lie at publIc outc/y b�fol e Nort1kJ'y Ratoad street, east by lot
the door of Lhe COUlt house of Bulloch
0
t b IsouNt by Nortb street and
county, Gil on the first Tuesday t.hat
\: es y ot 0 31 known 18 lot No
beIng the 5th day of February 191
30 Stlld lot haVIng Il flontoge of 75
between the legoal hours of sale the �ce� OlldUulliond street and JUnnlllg-
fulioWIng deSCrIbed ro.1 estate SItU a� a el}th if 180 reet
ate lYIng lIlU belnr,' 111 the county of 'I hrm] 0 so. e cash
Bulloch and state of Georglll and In
IS anuUlY 6 1918
the J 523rd G M dIstrIct bel11g nil of
I ($l��S)
IDA V HE, DRIX, Admx
the lots except those whIch have been
legally released from the operatIon of ADMIl'lISTRATOR'S SALE
sllld deed to secul e debt I)ltO whIch ,
the land menllOned <lnd descrlbcd
1111
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
smd secnrlty deed was sub dIVIded III Agol eenLly io a 1 order of the court
accordance With a survey and pint of orclinulY of salCl C'Ounty the under­
made by If J P�OCtOI 111 1906 the SIgned admll1lstlator of the estote of f.
smd orIgInal trucL of land as descrIbed M M Waters deCeased WIll sell be-
ONE CENT A WORD Pj::R ISSUE In s, HI deed bellll� as follows fore the COUlt house doOl Ir saId
A c(rt.nm tract or palcel of h nd county on the first 'ruesduy In .Pebru­
I� Ing and belDg In Bulloch county ary 1013, WIthIn the le;:ul houra of
Ga, Ilnd III the 1623rd G M dlStTlCt sule, the folloll Ing deSCrIbed prope�ty
nnd bounded us follows On the north belongIng' to SHld deceused
by Sa, anl1uh & StateDboro rUllrond All that trnet Or pal ccl of land ..t­
on east by publIc road I unnmg from unte Iymg and beIn� In the 16'17th
Bloo<let to Nell"ood and W SPree dl"trlet G M contolnmg 110 acrj).
tollUS lands, south by LIttle Black more or I�ES
bounded "s follow. 0,;
Creok nnd J C Crumley's lands ond I the north lands of C W AkIns .n
west by lands of Wayne Paln.h and I
the eust Ilnds of Chas Akllls ;'nd
J B Lamer SaId tract of land Con 0 T Ea per on the south by Ian""
tlllnIng (76) Beventy five acres more of � B G,een nnd on the west by
Or less subJoct however to bond lor Little Lotts creek
tItle mnde by James B Lee to P C Terms of sale, cash
Waters nnd C B Griller dated AprIl ThIS 9th day of January 1918
1rd, 1905 (the IIlterest therelll of C C E CONE, AdmlnI8trntor lit{]B GllnCl havmg been transferred by . "I
111m to SUld P C Waters Oct 17th CITA lION
1906), whICh SIlld bond for titl6 and GEORGIA-Bulloch Count
\� :'QUI� and IIltorest 01 sBld P C 10 Mrs Mumle Lou Holla�d LIIIMa 11l orem and In the snId prop ty, S C, J H PItchford Tahl 10'
r, iiierec In MId deed aSSIgned to Okln, nnd Hurry D Plt�hlorde\�.e ompany Subject to Con lequah Oklo and J I P hi -
veyance. by P C Waters of the /01- SnllIs.:', Oki'o
TWIn lte <mi.
lOWIng ns are shown by sun ey and B M 11 ollund ha
�I��kfdte bW HA JSIProcter In 1905 executol for probate ���oi�.::�e:o�o liter, lot 1 nnd 2 of the last wIll and te tI
In �Iock 2 to J R MartIn lot 3 and 4 MOrIa Fl Bauklllght sOfen�
of Mrs
hn tolo�k 2 to H Bootb� lot 1 111 block lof BUlloch, YOU, beln� na��� '::'0;:::::
C B D 'L LehV1�, I�t - III bloci, 3 to 10f snld deceased resllting WIthout th
•
F Slm;;o�:� 'A ��re I;Olb���\�:oa�l� t';a�� ��dG=����ar :[�h�ereby reqUIred
��I,le2g* :�:!Sto 't aDeW����la�o�:� h:rJ ��r�� cbunty t/ B�l;;ch: �0'11;deed to him April 6 J 909 Mond es oro, a, on tbe fiJJ!\
The partlCuiar lot:, covered b th tIme
ay In February, 1918, at whlelo
advertisement and W be oold b� th! probaten�,Wab b"d apphcatlon for
�ndersllnled, a. trustee a. aforesaId reqUIred to Ahe eard,
and you !I)'e
el'Dgt Ill! tollo..... accordlnl/: to MId have Or ean a�:'�d�'
If adnYI"Il.p a wh tb' me an P!Loti nnmbered ono (1). three (3) nor be e frayed Of:fe petition .boand fonr (4) In bled< four (4), a lot mltled � �;:'ba�n saId ....,ll be
con"',mng three (3) acras more or
less, bounded on the north' by LeWI. Ordln d
S 1.. MOORE,
!treet, on tbe IlIl&t by the Nell ....ood of ���exB�ClohClerk of CQjptBrooklet rvad, 011 tha IOUtb b, 11 (BAB) ,u oc Co. Ga
branch and on the w""t b, a lot hore..
mafter descr;lbed. eOlltalnlllJ: one and
oeventy two (1 71) on.hundredtba
Beres •• lot eontalOIng' one and &eV-
enty-two (1 72) on ...handredtba ac,.....
bounded on the north b, Le_ .treat
on tbe eaat b, tlle throe (8) ae.. loi
next above d8eenh&d. 011 tbo ooutb by
a braneh, and .u tb. wlllt by Watera
street, a lot eontiulllIC on. (1) a""e
more or Ie... boullded on tb. north
by LoWUI otn>ot, 011 tbe 8IISt by Col-
lege atreot, 011 u.. IIOUth b, a branetl
and on the ....1IIt b, a three (8) acr�
tract. described nlUt b.lo.... AIIIO a
ESTRAY-TIler. 100 a' lilY lilac .. two lot eontalllinl/: throe (8) acree, bound_
lIlil.. 1I0rth ot Btateaboro a .....,te ed on tbe 1I0rth b, LeWlB .treot on
and blaek II)O� gilt ahon' a ,ear tbo east by the one (1) acre lot �ext
old. marked ....aIIo..-iork and un above d_ribed. 011 tbe soutb by a
der bIt in nght oar Owner can branch. and on tho ......t by a lane a
recover by peYlng expenaes. J Slot contalnma' .u< and tbro&-fourths
PELOT, State.boro, R 1 (6 %) acrea, bounded on the north
(10)an2t-p)
and east hy a ae""n (7) aCTe lot, next
I
horemafter descnbed, a lot contain
STRAYED--Bnndle heIfer strayed Ir.g seven (7) aerOil. bounded on the
from m7 place at Brooklet about llorth by a branch, on the cast by tbe
No" 1�, marked 81'Op 10 I.ft ear, .,X and tbree-fourths (6%) acre lot
.rop and und"r bit In nght ear (the next above descnbed on the snuth by
eropi In botb ura ar. Blol>lUg. and Black Creek, anti on the weAt by a five
IIlAY be tak.n tor .....allow-fork).1 (6) aere tract, next below deacnbcdhe,f..r , now be mllklnlC WUI a lot contalnill� five (6) aerel bound'
.., re ard tor information tbat ed on tbe lIorth by a bran� on th�
wiN lead \II- NIWn. L. A. WAR-out b, the ""9 (7) &e", lot l18"t
WOCI:, � Qa. (IJan1.)
I abo". 4_rIbed. OIl dI. ...tII II,
BACH ACHED SO BAD HE WAS
UNABlE TO WORH AND EVEN
STOMACH WAS AFFECTED
RESOURCES
2,350.00
Total $760,987.56
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undivided Profiu_
National Bank Note. Outatand·
ing _
Deposita _
Loans and J>iscounu $350,772.39
Overdrafts _ 3,624.29
Real Estate 31,500.00
Furniture and Flxtures______ 2,921.96
United States Bond._________ 75,400.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank,
Atlanta _
Cash on Hand, with Other
Banks, and with United
States Treasurer 294,418.92
50,000.00
34,739.80
50,000.00
626,247.76
Total _ ---- $760,987.56
•
FIRS T MOTIONAL BUNK
•
OFFICERS:
BROOKS SIMMONS Pres,dent
J. G. BLlTCH V,ce-Presldent
S. E. GROOVER V,ce-Pres,dent
J. W. JOHNSTON Caah,er
DIRECTORS
M. W. AKINS S. E. GROOVER
M. G. BRANNEN J B. RUSHING
J. G. BLITCH BROOKS SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
'\
COON DOGS FOR SALE
�===
EXCURSION FARES
"WHO IS ERNEST CANNON?
I, _
Newspaper dlspatche report the
death In France InDt we.I, of EI nest
Cannon, of the Pershlllg expedlt10n
ary forc-es, and give hiS home as Bul
loch county Jnqulry has been made
a. to who IllS people are, so tbat tbey
may he communIcated WIth
So fllr
no trace of hIS famIly bas been dIS
coveted It I' deslrod that those who
know thiS man 8hould communicate
Wltb tbe edItor of tbll paper, who has
been numed chaIrman of thIS county
� .. for natIOnal defense, and who V3 ex
,acted to render an,. aId posslbie In
""nnectlOn WIth tbe ca••
Who was Ernest Cannon?
HE KNEW THE GAME
A few good coon hounds for sale
Long ems cold trailers good bee
bm kers. also pUPPies from good COOD
dog stock $3 50 up
BOROUGHS COON HOUND FARM,
14 Inman St, Stotesboro, Gn
(dec 10 Hp)
Lady-' Here, my poor fellow, 18 [\
quartel for you It must be awful to
pe lame, but I thInk It'S worse to be
blind"
Expert--uyou bet It IS, mum, for
when I "as bhnd, they was al" ays
hnndln' me countcrlmt money u_
"1. Central of Geor... RalJwa.y to
People's Home Journa] P.naacol•• Fl•• Accou.nt of M...dl
Gra.
,
NOTICE
I WI.h to .tote to my patrons tbat
the fl.rm of Oglesby'" Downey, plulJIh
el"8, h� been dl8solved tor eeveral
months By the terma of the dISSO­
lutIOn, W A Downey 088umed <on­
trol of nil account.. of tbe firm and
will collect tbe eame I am not ...
sponslble for the method lie may have
adopted for their collectIOn
Tm.. January 7, 1918
}{ W OGLESBY
TIckets WIll be on sale February 7
to 11, 1918, inclusIve. final return
lImIt February 22. 11118
Final hmlt may bo extended to
March 11, 19]8, by depo.ltlnll' tlcketa
Wltb the specml agen� and paYing •
fee of U 00
For IDformatlOn as to faree••ched­
ulM. aJeepmK' cars, reservatrona. etc,
uk tbo ticket agent Centrel of G80r­
lI1a RaIlway. "The RIgM Way"
(10Jan�t)
STATESBORO SOLDIER UNDER
FIRE
"We have had several brushes Wltb
the enemy Since reaching the trenches
bere nnd I am sure I would not have
reached had It not been tor Mayr·.
Wonderful Remedy It bns entlTely
cured me of IndlgestlOD and awful
Iras on my stomach Army food
noVi
digests as good as mother's used to
"
I It '" a SImple harmless preparatIon
l' "hat removes the catnrrhal mucus
from the intestInal tract and allays
"'e mfiammatlOn whl"h cause. prac­
tiCllily all stomach. hver and IIltestl
lIal ailments, IDcludlDl: appendICItIS
One doC' "'-I III convinco
01 money re­
funded ". H Iillh. Drulf Co -ad"
I--­HAD EXPERN!.NCR
January Clearance Sales of
I�n'S, Women'8 8n� t�i;�ren'8
'caung Aooaml
(10jan4t-p)
"I "lUlt It pan at bdtcn aIloe. far
N wil."
"Tbi8 -7. dr. "..., kiAd .., you
'wish, .,..1"
HDo ...n'� matte, tan _ $II.,. dOli"
Iotton ID tll. IouIr."-TIl. Peopl.'.
1
lIome JoornaJ.
__ -,
_
PREVENT HOG CHOLERA
Tho B A Tho_ HOlf Po....dor ha.
" n�ord of ell'" .,.,... of Hoc Chol­
era. U ,00 fee4 ,oor bop .. dlrec:t.
.11. ,ou ••ed n.".... tear hoc cholera
.or an, otber hob d,._ And the
iIllreetion8 are un .,mple, just aboul
'What 'OU are domg, plua a fe.... eentl'
'Worth of B. A. TIIom.... HOI Powder
'" tbe teed twice a ....eek.
Uauall,. though. Cbolera I[6ts In
)efor.....e kno... It., Then It reqUlrea
el08e attention tc each hog--cach hog
must be dosed_nd it you WIll dOBe
them aB directed. 'OU WIll save better
than 900/.. If you don't, tho A B
Thomas mod,clne ""BtII you nothmg
,
lVe-not Borne distant manufacturer
-pay your money back 1<' B Bal­
:four Hardware Co , Stateshoro, Ga
SPECIAL MONEY $AVING PRICES ON STYUSH
WINTER GARMENTS INCLUDING
MEN'S FINE SUITS
MEN'S OVERCOATS
MEN'S SHIRTS
MEN'S HATS
BOYS' SUITS
BOYS' OVERCOAT$
BOYS' SWEATEIlS
BOYS' HATS
BOYS' SHIRTS ANV
BLOUSES
Levy's Wearing Apparel ;l'is Always Best
,
Style and finest in Quality.
WOMEN'S COAT SUITS
WOMEN'S COATS
WOMEN'S SKIRTS
WOMEN'S FURS
WOMEN'S DRESSES
WOMEN'S UNDERSKIRTS,
WOMEN'S WAISTS
CHILDREN'S COATS
CHILDREN'S DRESSES
WRITE FOR PRICES AND INFORMATION.
B. H. LEVY BRO. & �O.
Amusu TheatreClly ScIaoola of State.boro for M_tllEadia. J••• 8, 1118.
First Grade (Seetloll A)-Ruth A!
len. Egben Andersou, Eulf'!tle Add,­
IOn, Glenn Jr Bland. Ohver Bland.
D Barnes. ,W,lham Brannen, Kather­
me Brett, WIlham Cone, Rntul L..ter
Cone, Hubert Crouse, Theresa Conk­
lin, Hazel Deal, John Donaldson,
Helen Hall, Euge"" Jones, Jame.
Lee, Ralph Mallard. Earl Mallard.
Frank MIkell, AllIe B Oglesby, EmIly
Powel, Nan EdIth Simmons, Gus
Sor-rier, VIrgIl Webb
FIrst Grude (Section B)-Sarah
Mooro, JessIe M,,,on, Rerbm Hedel­
stan, Annie Mae Graham, LOUise
Clark, 'Menza Cummmg, LOU)Be Bran
ncn, James Reed
Second Grade (Section A)- Marl
dean Anderson, Cylla Blackburn,
Henry Bussey T J Cobb, Jame. F
Coleman, Sat ah Cross, Anna Mae
GummIng Harry Dav,s, 1, T Den
I murk, Raymond Denmnrk,
WIllIam
Everett, Delde Goff, VI.g:lnlR Kenull
i R J Kennedy, NatalIe KIrby, MalY
I Mathe vs, Eleanor Maull, OllIff �1I1 ell
I Arthul Perkllls, Montgomery Pres
ton, Guy R{w\e�, J{athlecn SCnt hora,
I August Schultz, Mary &:n,B, Sarab I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
I SmIth, Jeannette Thllcktiton, lin Mele ,
Strlcklnnd, Lllhe HendrIx
I Second Grude (SectIOn B)-Flan
CIS Brett, Lillian EUle, LUCile Rme,
MnrgueTlte Cml, Eugene Clark, Ruby
Ann Deal, Walton Dllsher, Carl�l1n
Futrell, Margaret Kennedy, J Ed
gnr McCroan, LoUIse McDnnIel, Penrl
Dekle OllIff, LIla PreetorlUS, DQrothy
i Pnrrlsh, Cnrl Renfroe, Eveyln Shup
J trine, N,ta Bell Woods,Sampson
Ston_
ley
I ThIrd Grade (SectIOn A)-MaryAgnes Cone Martha Crouse, EmIly
Dougberty, Lou,se Denm II k, Sarah
LoIS .Johnson, Carolyn Hughe. Lee,
Bonnte LoUise Page, Jnllle Lou Sam
pie, Ehzabeth SorrIer, LoIS Tbomas, +
BYlon Do" ns, Harry EllIS, Clnrence ItJohnston, Edward Kennedy, Dan Les­ter, JI , EclwllI Mmtlll, Alfred Mon +
sDlvatge, WIIbUl Oglesby, Postel 1+
I Read, Homer SImmons, AlbOl t SmIth, *Everett WIIhams, WIlburn Woodcock +
I ThIrd Grade (SectIOn B)-T.lOnel -I­
Downs, GIIbel t Cone, Denvel Webb, '1-
I John B Thlloher, !Iome. Schultz, *
Paul RImes, Douglas McDougald,-:-
I AlIce Katherllle Lalllel, Mottle Hed �++++-I-++++++++'I'++'I-++'H-'I-+++++++;"I'++++++++
leston, Lucy MI e De"l, Bedford
BlItch, Hobel t Benson, WIIhe Myrtle
Anderson
I Fourth Glade (SectIOn B)-FIOI
lIle Webb, dWlIl McDougald, Ralph
Mad II d, r�CS:l Lee Howard, Rubyc
Het t1nx, Mndge BaInes
Fourth Grade (SoctlOl1 A)-Doro
thy Andel son, Pt )flCe Preston, Mar
thl! Donaldson, Blanch McEheen AI
varetta Kenan, 11ary Mallard, S L
Moo e, Jl I \V!llle Motgnn Hagan,
Dw ght Gullecl�e, IIelen ParIsh, JosIe
Fra,kl,n, Mnrguellte Cona, Harry
)1001 e, Fetlon MIl ell, Pearl Rlng·w,I1d,
Evelyn Clark, Grace Blnckbulll
Fifth Grade (Sectloll A)-Adene
Bland, Floyd Brannen, 30lly BYltl,
Madge Cobb, Eulu How,.d, JImmy
Olhff, LOUIse Pamsh, LUlton Renfroe,
Grac. Scarboro, WIlliam Waila"".
Durward Watson
SIXtb Grade (Sertion A)-Benton
Preston, Huben ShuptrIne, Nita
FranklIn, DaISY Everett, Juba Cro.a,
Thelma Call,lIlyrtiB Alderman, Eunice
Waters, Fairfield Monaalvatge, Harry
AkIns, BaSIl Cone, Leodel Coleman,
Fred Jernllfall
Seventh Grade (Section A)-Mary
Lee Olhtl', Giadys Clark, Lou,se Clark,
Ehso Kennedy, NellIe Cohb, Robert
Quattlebaum
I Seventh Grnde (SectIon B)-Vlr­
glOm GrImes, Mary Lou Moore, MYI'-
I
tie SImmons, Mabel Schultz
EIghth Grade-Wllhe RIgdon, Lon­
nte Bell Balnd, Lottie AIken, Nellie
Ruth Brannen. Mae Allen, Hannetta
lIeDelal.
Eleventh Grade - Elhotte Byt'd,
Annte Mae Strlcklnnd. Willi. Lee OIL.
Ilf. Sheldon Paacbnl.
WEEKLY PROGRAM
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, JAN. II.
FRIDAY
� Patt, Arbucle In h,. "WEDDING NIGHT", 81110 tile
"FichU.. TrIOl)," opIMode No 8. "The Strand of Doom"
SATURDAY.
Mar7 And81'8On and Antonto Moreno III "BY RIGHT OF POS­
SESSION" A ....eatern drama, also comedy. "Plana and Paja­
lila..
"
" BII: V
MONDAY
Aneraf. picture, DoullaM Fairbank. In "REACHING FOR THE
)!JOON"
TUESDAY.
Called to coors It II Blake's leaving te do serviee for country
111 the hour of her need that results In the complications of one of
the most t,mel7 and entertaining photoplays of the year W,lhalll
1<ox pr..enta VIrgInIa Pearson 111 "WRATH OF LOVE"
WEDNESDAY.
Carlyle Blackwell and James Elvldge III "YOUTH," ca8t 1I1c1ud_
IIlg )lurle OstrIche nnd Johnny HInes If you want pleasmg,
rnpld movmg, consIstent ente,tulllment WIth plenty of 8mlle. and
lllul:hter, here It IS
THURSDAY
V,VIan MartIn 111 the "SUNSET TRAIL," al80 Fox comed,.
··Fmal Blowout"
f...Jo++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1"'1 +"'1
Saturday, Jan. 12thI
To accomodate those who wi.h to attend
the afternoon performance of
"The Birth of a Nation"
THE SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO
RY. CO. will hold tram No. 27 in Savannah
until 5:30 p. m., Central time, on SATUR-
DAY, JAN. 12. Round trip rate. from
Statesboro $2.50, good only for date of ..Ie.
S. T. GRIMSHA�.
in
COMING
To ==========
STATESBORO
One Solid Week Beginning
MONDAY,
Jan. 14th
-
The Famous Gibbs
Amusement Company
-
FaDlous Georgia
.Minstrels
o..r Jlm.y Olrer--nu.. and ....
Don't mlS8 thi.. Cut out thia .Ii»,
encl08e Wltll five eenta W Fooly '" Co
18�1 She1llold An, Chlca�. DI writ­
Ing your name and addr.... clearl,
Yo. wi11 receive In ...tum a trial paek.
age contalninlr Foley'. Honey and Tar
Compound, lor coughs. cold.. .lId
tTOUp Fole, Kidney PIli. and Fol..,.
$ I 0 000 C 11�
.""'''' Dn, '::;
,
_
arouse
New York Cabaret
Mysterious Ada
Band Concer.ts
A Fertilizer Eapecially Adapt­
ed to the production of
PEANUTS
Peanuts require phosphoric
acid and lime. Bone Valley
brand pholphate supplies a
high grade percentage of both.
DOWNING PHOSPHATE CO.,
Office. BRUNSWICK. GA
MlaN' NICHOLS. FLA.
-
A Solid Week of Fun for t
Ladies and Children
\ I
THURSDAY,
HOURTS'HOtO DRAFT
LAW CONSTITUTIONAL
MONEY MON�Y MONEY
TO LOAN ON Olll'y,PR P,ElR'lY IN
A�Y tOWN IN TJIE J;OU�TY
Wlll praeuce In all �ne jcourts Doth
State
aId
J!'ederol
Coltecuon a fjpetioltY'1 II CHARL S PIGUE j
First N.ltlonul Bunk Bulldlnl{
Rooms 4 6 a"� �Everbody make. mlat.kat That I why they pUl er••eN on
Oh yea banlu make mistake. too l But-
ARE HELD TO BE ABSOLUTE
'LY DEVO)D OF MERIT
Wash ngton Jan 7 -The Supreme
Court of the United States tod ry held
LITTLE MATILLA KEOW�
Mat II.. Keown the 6 year old
daughter of Mrs NIt a Keown d ed
I'uesdr y night at the home of Mrs
I{eorn s parents Ho and Mrs J A
Branner after on Illness of only a
week I he bur al IV IS in East SIde
ccm�tery at 10 0 clock th s morn I g
follow ng servrcos r t tI e home
We eorrect mlltakc. lao 1 We correct the n whenever-
wher.yer they are found The old gar that no mistake. car
reeled .fter you leave the WIndow h•• never been" part of our
pohcy We don t offer a prize for every time you ca tch UI 10 •
mlll:ak. but-we offer to correct th. ml3take and we don t care
which way the mistake Iota-In your favor or In oura
BANK OF STATESBORO
J 0 FRANKLIN
J 0 Frnnll 1 aged about 15 years
d cd at his home ncar Pulask last
Monduy even ng after an illness of
several years v th tuberculos s He
wns n native of the commun ty 10
which he died and had res ded there
all his I fe except for a short wh Ie
he "las a res dent of Statesboro In his
early young manhood
He s S rrvived by hIS WIfe
as a son and daughter by a
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWEST PRICES
THE REASON WE HAVE MARKED PRICES LOWER
NOW IS THIS WE WANT TO MOVE OUT OF OUR
STORE QUICK.LY. ALL OF THE WINTER GOODS
WE HAVE LEFT
THE STYLE AND QUALITY ARE THERE JUST
THE SAME AS ALWAYS THE ONLY THING WE
HAVE LOWERED IS THE PRICE WE HAVE MADE
THE PRICE SO LOW THAT 'YOU CAN'T HELP BUY
ING WHEN YOU SEE THE VALUES WE NOW GIVE
CO�E IN NOW
J._-=::::'__
IILOCAL AND PERSONAL I
MISS LIII an Frankhn arrived Tues- WAS FEELING ALL RUN DOWN
.tay from Forsyth Louis Buckenr Somerset, Va
• * • wr tes I was feehng all run down
MISS Mury WIllcox left Monday for ttred w,th pa ns In my back After
For.yth to attend scbool
tnk nil: Foley I{ dney P Us I felt like
• • •
n ne v man Backache rhemuatlc
MISS Mar on Foy left ISunday for r.a
n8 st,ff JOlnts sore muscles s '01
en ankles and sleep dIsturb ng all
:;!hoiter College at Rome mentS y,eld qu ckly to thIS t me tried
1 * * *
I
remedy Bull h D C
Mrs G F McElvy IS VIsIting her
oc rug 0
:&mndmother near ExcelSIor HARVEST DAY MEE"tING
• • • D ""£' effe'(tl\: ely 5:ho'Ore-d tha 3
lli an,d Mrs R L M tc'lell of Por The IlISt meetIng of the W M S of dler , nOI a Sl3 e.
lei were V'Slt o�s !" !he cIty today the Method,st churcb for the year ExemptJon of mlni£l�:·" and dlYllI
My Venabel Anderson IS attend ng 1917 known as Harvest Day meeting
ICY studen another uod on
<leofKlB IUmvers,ty at Athens thIS
was held at the borne of ?tIn! E L whIch the dra't W1I.S 3SSSiJed E:mm.
"tenn
I SmIth on Soutb Mam street. A fa r Goldman' al1lorney declsnng thls
J • • *
representat on of the membersh p was prOVIS1on tend.d to estsbh..b s re-
Mlss ar'e Clark has returned from present Delrghtful refreshments were Irg on "hlch b uncon" tubonsl
Vetter and St lImore where sbe VlSIIr sen ed after whIch the follomng re The go, ernment s argument antl
ed frIends. ports of the year's work were read c paled tne obJ"'" OD, 01 tho'e Ol>-
1 •• • The first VIde preSIdent reported pos ng the draft The autocrats of
�Iss VIda Royal of Savannah was for the Juven,les Total enrollment Germany planned to attack the
"the iuest of MISS Mane Clark dunng t d S f
1.be week
43 number gamed dunng year 30 e tales a ter cleanrng up FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
• * *
amount pllld on dues $1696 amount allres n Europc It was c.Iauned GEORGIA-Bulloch County
RU!i'-MY TISM-Ant,septlc Relreves paId on pledges $2600 week of
Therefore the druft and the expedl Mrs Macy A DeLoach haVIng ap
Rheumatism Sprams Neuralg a eta prayer offerIng $3 00 Total $44 96 tlon of troops to E one was actual phed for a year s support for herself
(lOjan3m)
* * *
Treasurer reported Daes $8776 Iy to repel en nv�slon a constltU
and seven m nor chIldren from the es-
t I h h
tate of her d"ceased husband S G
Mrs W L Jones and children have pledge $261 00 ScalTltt $676 week lona rIg t t e go cr ment argued DeLoacb notIce IS hereby g,ven to all
yetjlrned f.rom D Vison where they of prayer $1030 Total $36480 The po"er to declare "ar ncludes persons concerned that I will pass on
apent the hohdays The assIstant treasurer submItted
the power to compel mllrtary service sa,d applrcatlOn at my office on the I• * * the folloWln D II ted $6440 was the government s contentIon first Monday In February 1918.Mr and JIbs CeCIl Brannen of Sa t Ilg t ducsf co ec Dratt also was a normal method of Th,s 10 day of January 1918 ""'''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�'''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''�''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''amoun co ec e or dlstnct parson liI L MOORB Ontill•.,. �.annah spent a few days In the c,ty age $42 60 amount spent raIsIng Amertcan armIes at the tIme PETITIO" TO AMEND CHARTER
4 th k For Lotto.. of AdmID'·tr.tlo-n \
..
unng e wee parsonage $36 60 the ConstitutIOn was adopted hIS-
-
II ..L
* • • GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bu 0"" County
Min Emma Clark has returned to The report on local work
tonc records showed P L Anderson havmg applred for To
the SuperIOr Court of saId Coa.ty
lIer home m Eastman after a v SIt VIS'ts to SIck aDd .trangers letters of admlnrstratlon upon the
The petItion ot Bethlehelll Tele
to her aunt Mrs John Willcox money spent $280 garments g,ven
HOW TO PREVENT CROUP property of James Chance late of phone Company r8llpectfully
shows
• • * (value) $3480 In a ch,ld that IS subject to attacks
SUld county deceased notICe IS given 11
SaId company was meorporated
M I M th S ot croup the first Indlcat,on of the
that saId apphcatlOn will be heard at loy the
court on February 211 1.16
l88es rma a ews of avan The superintendent of suppl,es re dIsease IS hoarsene88 GIve Cbamber my office at 10 0 clock a m on the
2 PetItIOner dealres to reduce the
Il8h and Ann Adelle Clark of St II ported $63 50 eollected and "llent on lam s Oougb Remedy as .oon as the first Monday m February 1918
.mount of Ito cap,tal stock frolll Nme
1III0re, V1slted Mrs C E Clark thIS the orphans clothmg chIld becomes hoarse and tbe attack ThiS 7th day ot 1Janua 1918
Hundred and Seventy five Dollan to
_ ',J b d d ff S L MOORE ryo d Three Hundred and Seventy five Dolw...... An InterestIng report was also sub may e war e 0 and all danKer and r mary lars and to redure the par value ef
Hr Jesse Jo:e: I:ft thl. morning mltted by the supenntendent of study
anxIety avol_di_ed�...__ FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS Its shares from Seventy five Dollars
for JacksonVIlle where he WIll ent-r
and pubhshlng BADE FRIENDS GOODBYE GEORGIA-Bullocb C t
to Twenty five Dollara each WIth the
r. ---41_-- C W La d
oun y prIVIlege of mcreasing Its c.pital
Uncle Sam s tralnmg school for the
e a mlnlstrator of the stoek as gIven In the ongmal cb.rter
iIIIerchant manne
HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS Mr H A Jordan travehng repre- ::::'n�yO�e�:!;�d Eb Lee latelOfdBafld I
3 None aI Its stock bal yet b.en
WIth January comes la'!TIPpe Lm sentatlve of the Central raIlroad was I
avmg pp 18 or l88ued
* • • gering colds seem to settle m the sy...
eave to sell certain lands belongmg 4 A resolutloll authorlzmK tblll 'Ie-
Mr .nd Mrs C M Massey Mr tern caUSIng one to ame all over feel
a Vls,tor to the cIty today In takIng thO 88ld estate nobce IS hereby gIVen titlon has b&eD oIaly adopted by its
-and Mrs R. C MIkell "hsses Wllhe fcvensh and cbllly tlred heavy and' leave of hi's fr,ends he stated that at 88ld applrcatlon WIll be beard at .toekbeldere
and Zelia MIkell and Mr Ollfford Mas- droopIng Mrs LIZZIe Tyles ll!>ndl!r th,. IS hIS last VlSlt to Statesboro for
my office on the first Monday m Feb. I Wherefore petItIoner p ....y. 'bl>4(Ron Ky wrItes M d hte Ii d ruary 11118 It be granted authonty thua to reduce...y motored to Savannah Wednesday lagnppe Cor three we�ks aU�ga:e h�r some t,me hIS company haVing tran&- ThIS 7th day of January 1918 Ita <apltal stock and tbe pa. value of
1l1ght to see The B,rth of a NatIon Foley s Honey and Tar and now she I. terred hIm to aqother field of labor
S L MOORE Ordinary 1_ shares
all nght Bulloch Drug 00 for the present He expressed regret I OR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
BRANNBN & BOOTH
at the severance of the very pleasant GEOR ... Attorn.ya
for Petltio..r
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB GIA-oulloeh County Filed In office bhls December II
{ (
) tIes ho had formed In Statesboro Wbereas J I Brannen adm'nlstra 1&17
The Young Matrons Clu!) were en 1:'r
of D W Brannen represents to I Olerk Bulloch Supe.lor Court
TItUS WAS NO J9KE .ne court m hIS petItIOn duly filed and (20dec4t)
tertamed by Mrs J E Oxendrne J E Colver 103 Lebor Temple entered on reeord that he has fully =============,;."."",,!
Thursday A pleasant afternoon was Los Angel.. Ca wrItes I have 'had admInIstered D W Brannen s estate
------
spent In sewrng after whIch dehght about 50 years of experlenee WIth all
thIS IS therefore to cIte all person.
ful refreshments '\Vere served
sorts and kind. of cathartIC remedies c�ncerned kmdred and credItors to All persons boldmll: claims agall.s\
j -some good and some a Joke When
s ow cause If any tbey ""n why satd the estate of A J SmIth deC'Cased
Those present were Mesdames I got w,se to Foley Cathartic Tablets admInistrator should not be dlscharg
I
are hereby notIfied to present same
<rrover Brannen W F Whatley Eu for constIpatIOn I rot In rllrht TIle ed from hIS admln,stratlOn and re-I w,thln the time allowed by law and
gene Wallace Inman Foy, Harry best ever used Do not grtpe no
celve letter of dIsmISSIon on the first all persons mdebted to saId estate
SmIth Frank Balfour and Tom Oulr unpleasant after effects Bulloch DnlC
Monday In February 1918
I
are requ,red to make Immedlatoselr
I d
Company S L MOORE Ordmary t1ement
an
F(l)R LETTERS elF 'DIS,j,ISSION ThIS Srd day of January 1918NOTICE.; T j ;J W SMITH Adlnlnlstrator
GETS GOOD "RESUCTS QUICKLY \ GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�y (3Jan6t,p)
l''' if ) f iii' J E H I am representmg the McNeel Mar �hereas'
W I TIdwell admlmstra _:__.L.__+ ,:;,::;::��
MeXi:ai re Okl'!: r'd aYT'rl �Ie Co of MarIetta Go. the large.t tor of Mary A T,dwell represento to ATTENTIONe ,,,,arva el're u "e.t Bnd the only eqUIpped >monuc 11:1> court m hiS petItIon dul filed Bndreading by everyone who values good ment plant \n the South Tltey own entilred on record thBt h/has fully' r am handhng fertlhzer agalD thIShealth I find no med,clne whIch acta their own GeorgIa quarrle. and It I. ad�m,stered Mary A TIdwell 8 e.. year .ame old .-.lrable brand. Plae.
:�I���I�ofenyd C'!�h�k;f.cT!tl:�o;b: reasdona_ll!a that hthey thean gIve you ta� thIS IS therefore to cite all per your order 'll/Ith ,me early If not you
th h
y glo s =e per t an 0 e. mill.. I Sb�
concerned kindred and credIt- may not be ablel to I'e\ any I 1{U8r-
·nPtl� e dtom� and bowels gl'U:g w II apprcelOte the p.tronage of my ors to show cause If any they elin anttl!' prt.... 1 I bve on hand and will:ct�n BII�11;;;ith orgaC,s a heal l friends lind the Rubbc I", gene�1 wh sa,d admInistrator should not be sell theap 50 b.rrels air Ilacked hm..=""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,��,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;,;;;;,;�=,;;;�;;;;,,,.;,;;.,:;\I���rq�g�;Q;;,.�,,,,,,,,,;.,, (8 S) C W ENNEls dl harged from hI. admmlstration FIne for eompotlt heaps and sour 1a.1Inov �e " an rel'llive lefte ... ot dIsmISSIon on � H WARNOCK; Breokl-\ ..
the first Monday In February 1918 (BOd."')
S L MOORE OrdInary
lured
JO tly n 0 lor to settle tho draft
question at 0 e blow
In arguments before the supren e
court December 13 and 14 the rna I
attack of the objectors \\0 that the
Constitut on d d not empow er tl e
federal government to make d rect
draft on Its c I zens The pow" WIlS
never surrendered b) the states, II
"as held and Ihe drsit would h
been made throus::h the
MRs.. MOSES WILSON
.'Il.." Mose. W Ison of the Brooklet
'"kID ''" d ed at the home of Mr D
N RIggS here Monday I ght after an
Illness of four" eeks I terment was
"I East Id. cemet.ery Tuesday after
Doon follOWing sen ces at tbe Prtml
u'e B.ptJst church Bes des her hus.
hand ..be IS sun I ed b) three small
child}'en She "as a daughter of lIIr
and �rs A E W lson of thIS place W.\0. SHUPTRINE
I
"'''f-+++++40++++�'''''''+++++++++-Io+ .. I I "",,\, "+-1 I
IS(
CkamDerlaln • Couah Rom.dy
ThIs" not only one of the he.t and
mon efficle:nt. med1cInSB for toughs
colds and �roup but 18 also plea88nt
and sa!e to take "h ch I. Important
whon medicIDe must be g ven to ehll
dren Many mothers have JrIven It
tbur unquahfied endorsement 1jUNCE'S 1)Al'RY
Sl'lls clean lIulk.-.and it's rich in
cream.
-
7 cents pint. 13 cent. quart.
Notice td D.htol'a .Dd Cred.to..
GEORGIA-Bulloelo County
All persons Indebted to the eatate
of SImon Waters d.ceaied late of
saId county are notIfied to make ua
medIate settlement WIth the unde....
Signed .nd all personl holdlOi claIm.
against .ald eetate WIll present IISlIle
WIthin tb. t m. pre"""bed by law
Tbls Decembe. 26 1917
W C CROMLBT
Admmllltz.t.r(27dic6t)
Nota•• to Debtor••nd Cred._..
GEORGIA-Bulloclo Couaty
A II persoBS Indebted t. til• ..tate
of P C Hagms deceased are notl
fled to make prempt .ettlelllu' w�tIl
the underslgne'" aad all p'rseDII bold
109 cia m. agaInst laId e.tate .........
qUlred to present "lIIe with". tile lima
prescrIbed by law
ThIS the itlo d.y of Decerab.., 1tlT
W C HAGINS Ad....
(6d.dt e I State.laoro G.
NOlie. to D.btor••nd C....... toor.
GEORGIA-Bullo&! C.unty
IAII person. mdobtad to tile estat.
o� JIIrs Martlo. R W.ters dece••ed
a.e Rotified to Dlake ,rompt settl.
mFnt WIth the underslJrlled .n4 all
persons holdlni claIm. &«."nst aald
estate are reqUIred to pres.nt .....e
with n the tIme prJscrlbed by law
ThIS the 4th day of Deeamber lilT
J GEO WATERS All...,
(6dec6t-c)
.------------------
The members of the W M S ot
Ute Method st church are requested
"to meet at the Red Cross rooms on
next Monday afternoon at a 0 clock
PREACHING A<..T FELLOWSHIP Notice to Debtor••Dd CredItor..
All persons havmJll olaua. all:lI1H1t
the estate of Mrs Ann,e E Ford I.te
o� saId county deceasod will pl••se
pliesent at once to I :A. Brann.n ex
eC,utor on said .state .nd.1I P"l'801I1
oWIng .ald estate are requlro.. ..
make payment •• Ollee _.
Tb .. Dee_ber I ID1 T
I A BRAJlfllf1il!f
Executor e. til.......t••t,l(.. A.i.
E Ford
(13I1ecllt)
�,i?l and Surphla 'aieu of Bank over _
NOTICE
NO'lce III Iierobj CITe. Uaat ..._
vannah " 8t.te.bo ... litall...., c..,
pany II.. ...d. 8,pheatioa '" ...
Railroad Comm!Ml,oll ot Geoll'Jria fer."thorlty to .ak. tile folloWlll«ehanges III its p....enll:"" ltal., ...,,01
Itlee and ...... 1••
TraIn No 17 to lea.... Carl... ,,,I 19 _ m .rrlv. StatesbOro at 1:31>
a m Instead of tb. lI_n' _Uilai.Til maUiunte • new triln '&0_
.... No 80 to leave Stataeboro at I 1.
p m arn... €uyler .t a 26 , l1li •To lOauJrU.ate • 88W tram know.
a. No 29 to leayo Cuyler at I ,. ,m arrive Stataeboro 6 04 p •'Fo dls<onttn Ie tb. operatlo. "'­
trams Nos 5 and 6
Th,s pet,tlOn bas beel! .et down torhearlOg betore the RaIlroad Comlllli
slOn of Georf': a at Its meetIng bOglD
mng at 10 00 0 cloer. a m January24th 1911( at Its offices lo the state
cap tol Atlanta All partIes des nnll:to be heard In connect On WIUI th s
pc ItlOn shOUld communicate With theOomlnls. on on or before the databove rncnblOned e
ThIS not ce 's posted n Rccordal c.w,th the requ romer ts of the RailroadOommls�lon of CeOTIl: a
SAVANNAH &STi\TESBORO RATT.WAY C0MPA'NY: -7
lb 8 T'SI\IMSIIAW
Supe"nten�8tlt
__$l00,�.OO
_ $700,000.00
We invitE\. the buainesa of farmera, mer­
chi.htfand others.
Pienty of money to lend.
�Iptereat paid on time deposita.
.
'
Begm the new year With a bank account.
And tells about the best crop. to
grow bothforprol1tnudhomeusc
Writo lor CataloC' a.� prlce. of
Grass and Clover Seeds. Seed
Potatoes. Seed Oats. or aD),
Fe.lIlU Seeds Requll'ed
Cr.talOlr Kaifod I'rM O1IJllequa1:,
T. W. WOOD '&' S0NS,
{ BEEDSMEN. RlchmoDd, Va.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas C 0 Woodcock admmls
trator of Mrs Samantha R Wood
cock s estate rel're"ents to the court
lo hIS pet tion d)lly filed and entered
on record that he has- fully admlOls
tered Mrs I Samantha R Woodcock s
estate th s IS therefore to c te all pe�
sons concerlled k n..dl'ed apd. credll).t
ors to show cause ,f any they ""n
Wh� saId ndmlmstrator should Jl\)t bedIS barged from hIS admInistrationan rece e )g�II".'l1 dlSllllsUIOQ 91!
the first Monday In February 19i8
S L MOORE Ordmarl
,
..
{
..
BU1�LOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE"W"S
Bulloclo r....... Elrtahhlh.d July. 1892} C lid ted J 22 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY, JAN 17, 1918St.t..horo Newl Elt Ii Mar.h, 1900 01l10. anu.ry
-----
LONG LIST Of BOYS MUTINY SPRINGS UP FIRE DESTROYS HJW GERMAN ARE
PLACED IN CLASS ONE IN GERMAN NAVY MILLIONS OF FOOD BEING DECEIVED
LOCAL BOARD HAS CLASSIFIED THITRTY EIGHT OFFICERS ARE MUCH ARMY SUPPLIES GO UP IN GERMAN PRESS INSTRUCTED
PRACTICALLY HALF OF THOSE REPORTED TO HAVE BEEN SMOKE WHEN QUARTERMAS WHAT TO PRINT AND WHAT
ON REGISTRATION LIST
•
KILLED BY SUB CREWS TERS WAREHOUSE BURNS NOT
-
-week The Geneva d .patcb quotes ad
Walter Mmcey Madison .Ice. rece''t'ed there from Basel .IV
Abe Butcnsky Olin Morton Inll deta.l. conc.ernlnl tbe mutiny It
Gardner Andrew F Carter RUSSIC .1 •••d to baTe been begun by subma
Hall John P Thomas Van Buren rlne creWI and later to have spread
Day Frank Brannen RUBsel Johnson to portion. of the erewa of cruisers
Walter Odum Luther Rhodes Aubrey .tahoned .t Kelt,.
N Olhff Joe F Green A P Bacon
Frank M'CiElveen M 11edge B.own
RediC E Anderson Ehc BYld DUI e Some
of the men who JO led In the
Daughtry Edward E Howell Lloyd
attack OD tho office.. took part on the
Aldelman Arthur L ttleo L G Per
earlier mUhny at Kell th ..........patch
kms LeWIS Bennett Hamp Young It
add.
blood Isaac HIli Hugh Hall Wm Although tho muhny
was local
Lee Johnson DaVIS Nut} an H Lord
It abows that German naval mea are
Wllhe FUlson R,ley Bryant Carey d....h.S.d o.po'c.ally
.n tl e .ubma
Bryant Carson Barber Dun MCCOI I'lno seNlce as the
..... mber of boats
mlck R Lee Brannen BCI CollIns returnlnl
to Gonnan pot" .s decr•••
Harry Doyle Ben B I tankhn Leon In.&
....er,. mlDute
M Waters Sbelly T Waters WIlton
----'110---
C Hodges Henry Green M HallIe DDAWIIiG BilL II � liVEWaters W,lhe JenkinS Geo C Ha i\ R J
gm John Servant John Montgomery VOTE TO S lOIERSJoe Wnght Euhe Wllrd Geo F
SmIth Robert Newsome 0 Neal Gar
bett Paul Parnsh AlVIn P Belcher ATTORNEY GENERAL WALKER
EddIe Ollson Walter L Morgan John
Lott Marvin Battle .Hudson Allen
Groover John.on Homer 0 Camp­
b.1I John L Conner Tho. J Foun
lell1 Thoa Hall Wllhe Hili Henry
Watoon Loll'" Palmore Walter R
Moore Hezebah Bray Russle Wal
lIer Lew.. R AkIns (now m servIce)
'Frank W Bland Horace Akll1s Char
ley WrIght, Homer F Proctor Dan
W Cone Watson Hodges Wllhe
Branan Geo <Ruesell Henry K ttles
Homer R Bennett Leroy Cook Jack
Lundy John Mell Jones Leon Per
killS Geo Moore Barney S McE�
'feen Andrew Melvm Jas P Lemer
Jos Cllmpbell Fred W SmIth Wes
ley Haywood Elbert Leon Neal (now
In the servlce) Stlhs Montgomery
Wllhe J EVlln. Dave Robertson Paul
H Johnson Lester L Jones Walter
EllIS John D Lemer Remer FaIson
Harley S Warnock Edgar SmIth Joe
Johnson CGrey Kmght W,lhe (Coot)
James Walter Campbell W,lhe Rof
fin Joseph J Zetterower John Green
Rufus GAlien M Sehgman Fred
erl"k Burns W Ihe Hendley Dav d N I
home precmct on electIOn day
W,lkerson EddIe Elhs WIll e Melvm
It IS certaInly propel that the sta
WII e Green Water G Woodrum Ce
tus of these c tlzen soldlCrs as to the
phas Feel ngs Bird e Brown John
franclll"e should be fixed for tbe term BUREAU OF INTERNAL REVENUE
Tell Pr ngle Jas Montgomery Wile
of the war and In \lew of the fact MAKES BRIEF STATEMENT OF
Nance BUlke Tr mble AlexlCus Hobs I that the actlvltles of both the execu TfiE MATTER
John Dowell Edward P Rushton
tlve and the leg slat ve br mches of What deduct ons are allowed a
Nelson W lImms Norwood Cone Ed
the state government w II be engaged farmer for bUSiness expenses In
'''ard Lawton Garfield Howard Lon Ilargely In con" delat on of matters,y I 1 h mnk ng out h S I come tux leturn?
me Lan er Reuben E Belcl er Tom I
toudl ng the war I ree sure t ere Th,s IS one of tho many questIOns
Parr sh Pleas Green Len\\ ood How
w 11 be no mater al opposItIon to the
wh ch revenue ollicers "ho WIll VIS t
"II WIllIe Ellrs Arthur Jones Frank I
movement to preserve the right of
every county In the United States
W,ll urns Edgar Brmson Jus A Sut- Georg
ans called from the r homes m
durn g January and February w 11
-ton Oscar Brown WIll 11m R HlCrs
the serVIce of the countlY to reg,ster
answer In deta,l BrIefly they m
Dan W Ell s LUCIUS Ba Icy Husey
the,r own vIews as to the state s att
clude the amount expended for labor
....oore Duvld L. Deal NathanIel Gra..i tude m the conduct of the war as... In the preparatIon of land for crops
bam Wllhe II MIxon Robert Pitts I well as of the CIVIl affaIrs of the and In the cult,vatlon harvestll g and
Walter Gilmore J F Wr ght Dalhs state marketing of the crop Deduct ons
Brown Jesse T Taylor Wm Parrish I The only questIon
I apprehend
may be made for the cost of seed and
Cuyler Wllhamk Erastus U Brannen
I
WIll be a proper safeguardmg of the fertlhzer the amount el'pended for
Manme M KlCkhghter Samuel Lun
ballot and to that end I am now mak
labor In carmg for hve stock cost of
dy Donme Wllhams John Wayman
mg a thorough .tudy of the laws of feed repaIrs to fann and other farm
MIller Geo Thurman Wllhe Rucker
other states and am preparmg a bill
bUlldmgs but not the cost of repaIrs
Dan W DaVIS JlIson Everett, Calhe
to be presented to the next sOSSlon of to the dwelhng Tbe cost of repaIrs
...._
Johnson Rufus B Jones Clark Lew
the legllllature I am sure there will to fann fences and machmery IS de-
li! Troy Tucker Wllhe M Gould Ot-
be no real opposlt,on to the bIll ductlble as well as tbe cost of small
to McKeever Weston Wllhams Isa ChalDberlai.'. Cou.h Remedy tools and materlSl wh,ch IS used up
iah Fulton Jas A Hodge Doy Wea ThIS I. not only one of the best and
In the course of a year or two such
ver Dock Hunte� Bud Durham De most eJI\clent medlcmee for coughs as bInding tw ne pItchforks spades
",osthenese Relaford OttlS W Ken I Golds and .ro.... but
IS also pleasant etc
.edy (now m the .ervlce) TolP Ga&- lanel
oafe to taka whIch il Important The cost of machInery such as trac
ton Elbert Wallace Homer Bird Cal :i::n" ..:t���em':tb!..:eh�I::n,,�a�hl� 01-" and threshmg machm,," cannot
YIn Doal Brooks Fmch JodIe Brown their unqu.hfled endorsement ' deducted but the cost or th'lnr op-
Alb�rt Perry John I MIller Dave ---- - • atlOn IS a deductIble Item
Hoore Claud Sconyers H!enry T I Bradley Jas C LanIer Edgar B The value of farm producto •
Brannen Geo P Donaldson Mark
I
Dlckert!on WIllie C Green I", VI ar conSIdered taxable untIl reduced to
D Dukes Jus Jon .... Harvey Taylor ren Jack Newborn Clarence Lyons cash or Its eqUIvalent. If crops and
Bolomon Raymond Ray If Dutton I The foregoing (in
addItIon to the stock. -.yere produced In 1916 and
8 W Jenkms Reuben Sehgman WII 4& pubhshed last week) constItute sold In 1917 the amount rece,ved
be Lawton John Joyce Wllhe W I class one from the first 936 claSSIfied theretor IS to be mcluded In the far
Robertson Geo Joneo Arney H From th,s hst those who are ph�slcally mer. tax return for the calendar year
Strlckalnd Alex J Hoscloth Eddle deficlCnt WIll be .tncken beSIdes 1917 Crops produced m 1917 and
Lanier S dney Hannon Hermon Sud I wllch othere may pOSSIbly be omItted on hand December 31 need not be
dath Pmk Weaver Alex PIckens Jas upon appeal )fany of these have consldOl eq Perso IS m doubt as to
Rufus Le\\ s Fred HamIlton Ben G med appeals to the d,str ct board on !lny of the prOVISIons of the mcome
Atwood Talot Padgett Jobn L Nev various grounds Tbere sbll remam tax sectIOn of the war revenue act
lis Elmu. Parks Lloyd S mmons E In add t on to the foregomg Irst ap are adv ..ed to soc the re enue officer
E Trapnell BonnIe Po" ell Robert ploxlmately t�lrteen hundred to be who III now at the county court house
Ager John D Lee Ben Henry Ed cla88lfied Other names Will be pub In StatesboFo for the purpOSO of as­
pi' H Donaldson Frank 0 MIller hshed next week by wblch tune It 18 slstlng taxpayers In makIDi Gut their
C B Forehand Jr Jas Blocker jJ eJ<,Jlected the hoard WIll _Imoat have returna which mast be filed OD or be..
M Sowell u us H Walte� completed ib work ..fore HaM 1. 1i18
The local board for Bulloch county
.s stili engaged in the c1osslfi""tlOn of
regIstrants hnving passed upon proc
tlcally half the number reg stered
(2247) at close of husiness tomght
Herewith IS pubhshed the hst of
those placed In the first cluss being
111 addition to the 45 pubhshed last WITH SUB CREWS
LONDON Jan 17 -A muhny
amOD, lubmarlne eeewe at the Ger
maD naval bas. of Keil on January
7th '1 r.ported In an Exchanae T.le
sr.ph d ..p.tch from Ge .....a Thirty
elgbt officer. ar. .ald to ha.,e been
k,lIed
•
IN EARLIER MUTINY
SEES NO OPPOSITION TO PASS
AGE OF SUCH AN ACT
Atlanta Jan l( -Attorney Gen
eral Walker yesterday was Bure there
would be no real oppos,tion to his
proposed bill whIch would permIt sol
dlers m the servIce to cast theIr votes
In ieneral electIOns of Georlrla
Mr Walker was making a thorough
study of the lawa of other states
whIch permIt their men at the front
to vote 1ft elections ba"k home In
I egard to the plan he .Rld
From time to tIme smce the dec
loratlon of war I have rece ved 10
qu nes as to the rIghts of CItIzens of
Georgia now engaged In war serVIce
to vote As the mmds of the people
are tumed more and more to thIS
general electIOn year these mqUlnes
have Increased many commg from
parent., of tbe soldIers as well as from
the sold,ers themselves Of course I
have been compelled to adVIse that
under our present laws a voter can
""st h s ballot only 10 person at hIS
and Win as IS the case WIth the ever
whelmmg majority of the Gennan
people SuggestIOns on this point to
our press are recommended
The RUSSIan sItuatIon IS mention
ed/a few times one memorandum on
June 9 earrylng a warning tbat re­
ports about pretended negotiatIOns
tor a truce on the Russian front may
neither be pubhshed nor d scussed
Anotber about the same time said
In one of the tuture issues It
might, be mentioned that tbe present
aituatlon 111 RUSSIa I as the appearance
of bcmg eauaed by the entente WIth
the vIew to her (Ruesia s) contmumg
for a time-s-perhaps until the actual
pnrticipatton by the Amerieans How
long that WIll be remama to be seen
It IS of consequence (a matter of rm
portance) to set forth tbe opmion
that a new offensive WIll speedily take
place ns amounting to conViction
The questIOn about the secret
agreement between RUSSIa and her
IIlhes must not be allowed to rest
( e be lost s ght of) The hostIle
governments try to frustrllte the ef
fect of all pubhC"atlons beurmg upon
the agreements w,th all the means
at the,r dIsposal 10 order that theIr
people mllY not leurn the war alms
and the reusons why they were egged
on mto the war
Last spllng a lurge number of Rus
the ban but newspapel s III e urged srans were repatr,ated from SWlt.er
to g ve prominence to e lemy losse. land through Germany to spread Ger
and to cer"" n prescrtbed Interpreta man propaganda III RusslS In thIS
quarters oecup ed by men of the en t ens of mte natlOnnl Situations connection the censor said
gmeer co ps A hInt to the relentleo �eS3 of the Nothing IS to be pubhshed con
As the fire b"nl ed hoad ".y a fourth authorlt es In punIshing InfractIOns of cernmg the journey through Germany
alarm called fire apporllLu f om more orders ,. con tamed m one DOgCe til from SWitzerland of RU88I11n eml
d stant pomta wi ch attention IS called to the fact irants
The office bUildings of the quarter hat thle pohce hav:c aiom be.n Leter thIS mstruction was reVised
maS'l<cr dep.rtment and tho
war�
not tIed to seek out and to brmg to to pennlt pubhcation of artIcles con
house were the first to eaten. In th ruthless pUOlshmel t ollll"mato... and cernmg the Journey of the eml&'fanto
warehouse whIch OCCUPied about commul catora of of u ,true mlhtary but WIthout comment.
C'Ity block was .tored a qUl1nt,ty 0 pohtrc-al finanCIal and economIc re SerIOus economIc condItions are
gasohne ThIs soon exploded and I porta dllcloled by the censorshIp orders
tenslfied and spread the blaze The In another notIce SimIlar warmnr; One forbIds the pubhcatlOn o� adver
fire burned fiercely and the firemen IS gIven tbat the pohce WIll proceed tlsements oC dOi meat for lISle
had dIfficulty In keepmi It from energetIcally agaInst those repeat- Samples of some of the other or
SPI eadmg to other bUlldlllgs In the mg untrue reporta lnterestrng hght den! or memorandl1 follow
warebouse were stored clothing ahoes 19 thrown upon the Berhn vIew of the There IS no obJectIon to tho re
and other supphes for the army preparation. for war In the United printmg of the munlfesto of the in Atlanta Ga Jan 15 -W B Bea..
After 'almost an hour s fight the State. by a paragraph of lin order d<Ulendent soclahst party in case It III terbaugh who engaged m a rougb a.1
firemen were gainrng heudway Rgamsf duted June 6 last It says adversely commented Upl)ll even wltll tumble fight WIth Billy Sunday on tile
the flames but It appeared that the While the news about Amenca s out Irr,tatlng sharpne88 pilltform of the big tabenlaele dari.
warehouse would be ent,rely conium war preparatIOns such as the organ Irl the Interest of a vlctorloUI c..... the last week of the evangellat. __
ed SoldIers statIoned at the bar Izat,on and outfittmi of an army one rylng through of the war whIch II palJrll in Atlanta was released fro_
rack. hastily remqv!'d ammunlt,on milhon stroni to rem force the endllngered by every stoppage of the Tower thi. morning and will ....
stored In the ordnance bUlldmg near French Br,tlsh front IS looked upon work expressIons of the press whIch turn to hIS home m Nebraska a f....
by and aSSIsted the firemen m fight,ng m that form as bluff tbe spread recommend a strike or express them man the tbree mdlctmehta agalns&:
the flames
mg of whIch may unfavorably affect selves otherWIse m favor of a stnke hIm haVIng been nol proaaecl
The polrce sent to aId were barred the opmlOn of the German people are forbIdden Utterunces whICh are Judge CharUe Whiteford SmIth DI'_
from the grounds and no one other d d thyet the facts must not be overlooked dtrected against .trlkes are rndeed ere • true bill. nol proosecl UtI-
than firemen and army officers were
on the other hund that the Unrted not subJect to censorsh,p but It IS mornIng on the representation by 80-
permltt�d to go WIthin tbe enclosure
II
i GStates w th the support of Its ""po supposed thereby that they are kept IC tor eneral John A Boykin tIIa�
ITEMS TO BE DEDUCTED
city for materlOl and mdustrial free from Immoderate sharpness eVIdence In the cases warranted suc:lt
management IS armIng Itself for war whIch could offer materIal for trrltat actIOn One indIctment charged Bft­
With great energy and tenacIty The lIlg the people terbaugh WIth assault and batte..,. oa
FROM FARMERS' INCOME ...al prepar It,ons In Anler ca ure Reports concernlllg dIsturbances BIlly Sunday
tho secon charged tlte
therefore as was intImated rn the rn Koen gsbel It In PrusslU and con same offense ogarnst Bob Ma�ewa.
RClchsl> g at the t me not at all to cernlng a wllrnmg from the com
h s secretary whIle a thIrd was rand­
be made I ttle of but must be taken mander of the til st army co ps ed down charging Beuterbaugh til �
sel ously w thout on tlut account be wh eh fo lowed rn the KoenIgsberg dlsturbrng diVinO worship
rng mude a source of wOlry I"ess arc unperrnlsslble The bIg Nebraskan has been·con-
Pet t Par s en rnforms us thut five It IS destred that It Ihould be fined rn the Towe� for several weeks,
Amer cal d v sons numbermg 125 cleally and d strnctly put m the fore havrnll' preVIOusly been arraigned ia
000 men may be expected rn France I ground that the enemy offens ve has pohce court where he lVas sentenced
rn the autumn of 1917 It IS urgent utterly failed on all fronts that the to serve thIrty days In me City stock­
Iy requested not to reproduce th s entente has no alternative but to air
ado ThIS sentence was remItted a
mformut on WIthout some comment tempt a new offenSIve as the enemy s few days ago by Recorder Johnson. to
We do not w,sh to underestImate the statesmen are stIll agamst peace whom requesta had been made b,­
ab,l ty of AmOlIC1l to accomplish Recent Reuter dIspatches havrng promrnent
AtlantlOns connected ""til
th ngs but must not on the other entirely Enghsh reports from Russ", the BIlly Sunday campaign askillC
haljd overesbmate In Older to bllng concernrng comme cmg dissolutIOn
that such actton be taken
a d,v,slOn over from Amer ca 76 of chaos etc and strIke are worthy The solrcltor generals office "..
000 tons must make the triP tWICe of notICe It IS requested to always bombarded by requests from leadmc
Therefore from the mere fact of make such news as Enghsh reports men m the Billy Sunday campaign t;e
lack of space the transportatIOn of and to a88ume on attItude of resene release Beuterbaugh
It being elaimell
such a body of troops wlthrn certarn toward them and occaSIOnally there
that the nlan meant DO harm to tile
fixed time I mlts IS ImpOSSIble More to a cntlcal word "",angehat when he mounted Ute plQo.
over It IS ImpOSSIble to tram these fonn but thllt
M. Sunday, mlataldnc
troops properly by autumn These
h,s mtentlOn struck tbe first blow tbat.
facts whIch have recently been d,s- preCIpItated the general eDeountlir.
euaaed m the Gennan war newl can Beuterbaugh who Is coneeded bJ' ..
not be too strongly emphasIzed m authonties to be more 01' 1_ a�
the d1SCU88100 of that French news
ed by religiOUS fanatlelam 18 eonaW-
Pnntlng of antI German speeches
ered to be harmles. It WIllI at Ih>R
ID AustrIan Parhament are forbIdden planned to have him IIOIlt back tAt If..
m varIOus mstancp.s and the att,tude
braska and confined In aft_ insall......
to be taken by the German press
lum but this idea has beeD alia-
both for ItS effect at home and upon
do"ed
A st 0, HungarIans IS mdlliated m JUdge
Smith Ins18tod wbea d_
the follo\\mg dated June 6 Ing
the iDdle�enta nol proased.-�
A few days ago the Austro Hun
Ute man lea.e for his wea\era la__
gar an pless was left free to dISCUSS
unmedlately
the war aim We can unreservedly
-------
DRY AMENDMENT IS
mdorse the war a ms g ven out In the RATIFIED IN KENTUCItY
mOJonty oil the AustJ;o-Hul�man
pres. Ot course the fully warranlr
cd nnd no inconSiderable "ar Blms
whICh are needed for the conserva
Washmgton Jan 14 -A quantIty
of army supplies including $1 000 tbe care that the German government
000 worth of food was destroyed the IS takmg to direct public optmon and
quartermaster warehouse ruined and
several other bulldings damaged by a
to deceive not only Its enenuea but
tire today at Wasbmgton barracks oc ItS O\YO BllIliIle .. con tamed In a aertes
cupied by engineer troops A large of secret mstructions Issued to the
part of the cIty s tire apparatus was German press by the censorship whIch
called up to fight the flames which have fallen into the hands of the
were grven Impetus by the explosion
of a quantity of gasolrne
State Department
Aftol u hard fight of an hour and tons cover a per od of less than three
a half the file was extn guished An months of lust year but thoy tell a
ordnance bUlldmg contarnmg a quan very complete story of how the Teu
tty of smull turns ammu bon was tOniC war lords control publ C 0pullon
endangered but sold ers removed all
that \ as stored there The or g n of
tho t re has not been d sclosed by the elS generally ot only al e Irmlted as
ollic als at the post A I m ted quan
tty of clothll g AI d shoes was de
stroyed
Tho I I' gs are located on the
Un ted ;:,L>. os arsenal grounds along terms Labor dIsturb IDces food
the r vcr front at 4,.. street south shortage and d Ilicult es rn securmg
west Bu Idmgs on the g ou ds n "nd dIstrIbuting coal are placed under
clude the United "tates army war co
lege for removed flOm tl e other
structures and barr3cka and ollioers
Wash ngton Jan 7 -Ev dence of
These mstrue-
Owners of newspapers and pubhsh
to the character of tbe artIcles prlnlr
ed but n rna ly cases are told what
they should pubhsh DI d m what
ALL MEN 21 YEARS
OLD MUST FIGHT
THOSE �ECOMING OF AGE SINC&
JUNE II TO BECOME AVAILA,;.
BLE IF MEASURE PASSES
WashIngton Jan 16 -The co-
ment has decided on draft r�
tion of all young men as fut 8. th�
become 21 years old 88 the mea.. of
keeprng filled the ranks of the WIll'
llrmy It was decided against ralsIac
the draft a1ft' limit ab'bve 81 :rean.
An admmlstratlon bill was intro­
duced today at the request of tile
War Department .Ir1'<:halnn.n CIuun..
berlain of the Senate 'lllIitary co",,"
mlttee to regIster for draft all m,ea
who have reached 21 smca Juna! i•
1917 when the draft law becama'ef­
fectlve
The admmlstratlon s support 8ee_
to assure Ito prompt pasaage The
bIll agrees WIth th\l recent recommon..
datlons of Provost Marshal Genet'lll
Crowder
Othor admlDlstration bIlls ntra­
duced today by Chalnnan Chambef\o
lam at tile request of the War De­
purtment w,lI supplement the draft
law to make It workahle under eon­
d,tlon. that havo developed On.
would permit ful'loughing Dational
army troops for havest work or other
Clvlhan duty. another would eliminate
enemy ahea popUlation from bula .f
caleulationo for draft quota. by DUIk­
mg the basis for e.ch atate the nwa­
ber of men available m clau one
-----
�UNOAY'S ASSAILANT IS
DISMISSED IN COURI
W H BEUTEQAUGH WILL It£.,
TURN. FREE MAN, TO HO_ QI
NEBRASKA
